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Sewanee Moves Outside
Sewanee Community Addresses

International Crisis in Kosovo
t.s lutynes Roberts

Vfnu Editor

Junior Meredith Mochel swings in front of the BC She |o ns

students all over campus who are taking advantage of the

beautiful spring weather by moving the.r studies outside.

Student Housing a Puzzle

by Wren Garnion

Staff Writer

It's thai time of year again when

we must decide where and with

whom i« live Choosing a room-

mate and .i Location might be one

Of ihc toughest decisions faced by

Sewanee students Che greater

challenge, however, is met by

Michelle Thompson, the Residen-

lial I ife Director, and her staff

Whal new tor the upcoming

year'' The main project is the ex-

tcns.se renovation of Tuckaway.

Besides fixing problems with

plumbing and electricity, the Uni-

versity hopes that renovation will

restore and preserve the mans his-

toric aspects of ihe former

Sewanee Inn The architects are

ited about restoring the Native

rican symbols represented in

the tiles on the porch Ol

ruckaway Also, the new res,

dents of this all-male dorm will be

happs to know that air condition-

ing Win also be one of 'he new

features

Vnothei big change rot next

sc. is .in designation of four

"smokc-l.ee dorms. Tuck,

Johnson. Cleveland and Cannon

been selected based on the

requests of previous residents and

the suggestion of the fire marshal.

who believes that the regul ns

are needed in these dorms Along

the same lines, substance

housing will remain on the first

floor of McCradj and the two lop

floors of Quintard, depending

ui the number of seniors living

thei

I

,,.,,
, Gailoi will undergo

some new changes as well 1 h*

. wing will no longer house

students f«hel

i,„, However, some of the larger

5
les will be converted into

in order to accommodate

, he lo Seniors should not

worry, though, since most ol me

leaving i

mailable to those remain

ing on-( ampu

n,, numbei ol appli<

pus housing increased Ibis

year, but Thompson has main-

tained the same number who were

accepted. At present 86 students.

only three of whom are juniors

are living off-campus next year.

Anyone is eligible to apply, but

preference is given to seniors

Because of the many seniors who

applied this scar the number ol

juniors accepted was limited I Iff

campus housing consists of fac-

ulty homes as well as othei h

in the surrounding communities

rding to Thompson, one of

the houses normally inhabited by

Sewanee students was not in

eluded as an option because ol ihc

large parties that have taken place

there in the past

Although there have been hous-

ing problems in the past, particu-

larly not having enough room in

the dorms, ["hompson looks ahead

enthusias II) Hie Office ol

Admissions has a good estimate ol

the si/e of "he upcoming freshman

class, and Thompson led- confi-

dent that there is spa '«y-

onc. One potential challenge in-

volves several soph. .more women

who will be placed on a wailing

list This problem results from

many juniors who have applied to

study abroad but has- not vet re-

ceived word ofiheil acceptance,

to be sate, the) participate in the

lottery Most ol these |un-

lo study al I

the rooms

become ..s dlable to thos. sopho-

mores on the waiting list rh

son stresses the importat

ing patient, and she assures,

one that they will hs " '"'

thi syst. mal

ways w orks out

rhompson ii excited iboul

new enthusiastic dorm Stal

the upcoming year She laliei-

pates full halls in every dorm in

which she believes the community

I, s ,ronger and life within the halls

is more vibrant Mfoi

is excited because

like a puzzle - Bl

iuplace.il iuiital •••-

. itoui it psonfeelsthaf

communication and open-

e important, and the

students' best interests arc a!

in mind

On Monday. April 5. with the help

,,,
|

,,,._ ,
. ol Ih Political Science

and History Departments and twoex-

chai ge students. Ac Sewaneecommu-

nir> jbined togethei todiscussthc

rem International military crisis in

Kosiwo. Serbia

The forum was organized by Dr

ChrissBratcherofil Political Science

depa-tmeni who Blso served as Ihe

moderator Upon introducing the

panel. Dr Bratchet stated that despite

division in public opinion concerning

United States diplomacy in the

hs this confli I ofopinion is nol

due to lack Of information In this de-

cade, the current situation in Kosovo

ranks is the fifth most media covered

H m organizing the panel, the par-

ticipating professor and students were

n three questions to address in

theb allotted time: I ) Do you support

iheNorthAtlanticTreaty Organization

,N ffoyUnited Stales diplomatii el

forts and subsequent military actions

,n I ,,rmer Yugoslav... -.2) What does

the future hold in Kosovo? What arc

the likely outcomes', and 3) What

would be the best c« >urse of luture ac

tion for NATO and the United States

given the current situation?

.., Chancellor ot the College and

Professor of World War 1 History and

International Intell :nce, Dr. Sam

Williamson opened ihe dialogue by

providing b historic il perspective of

the Balkans in the 2 .uh century. First

and foremost, it is ii ,<onant to under-

si.md that the feud in the Balkans is

.,, ,, die Kosovars have inhab-

thc Serbs since the 8th century

ondly the Serbian government i anbt

held responsible to a I

1) the assassination ol Vrcbdukt I

Ferdinand that antagonized the en-

sd alliances intoWW1 ind

failun ol the interwai pe I

menl thai had created Yugoslavia In

addition.United States diplomatic fail

ures can be traced to the Bushadmin

,,,,.,, retarj ol Si iti lame!

Baker's reliance on the I UK>P« in

i n ii i
I
to addn human rights

violationsby Serb PresidentMil

intheearly M I
inally it< innotbc

forgotten that Milosevic is ihe 1

1

the unreformed ommunisi lead

and that Serbian nationalism is B

da] force that can hardlj be undi i

diluted.

In response » the questions Di

Williamson slated that United States

act i 'toolittl He then

weni rurthei to explain thai the litua

tion might never have escalated to ii

current level had it been handled with

more priority years ago Howi

cis en the current military ai lion il

must be supported to insure ihe isolo

, u ,n ot Serb aggression that, it left

unchecked, could antagonize ethnic

cleavages in Macedonia and Bosnia

and spark furthei unrest Several

sible outcomes were identified

Milosevic's death, the collapse ol ihe

NATO allianceon the question ol land

force deployment thecontinuat

ok and/at land attack tot W months

resulting in victory, ind an interna

lional trial of Milosevii leadlngtothe

t uiblishmentol K i
ind in*

r , ndeni pi I

'" •-'"" l '" 1 '"'

i H Williamson itated that il thi

,„,, the nine to use the military, then

when

Dr. Barclay, Ward Political Si >

ence Pi
: "' '"" '" Vrms

. ontrol and International Securii

followed by emphasizin

clashol idt lis in international law in

,, in this eonflici non-interfci

„u s . normsol

ledtx havloi in the international

eming human rights

These norm Iformallj from

,i,e i uropeanl ommis ilonon Human

Rights, the Helsinki I inal to and

ii riteria foi I
I

prospective membei stni- ling

the protection ol ethnic minorities

Whili lu 't a membei ol the

i i ims not unacceptable that it be

held 10 such Bjj ' ""' ""

tionallav, While Milosevii woul

tedai thi Hagui tribunal!! In

dieted, he is only part ol the problem

nest devel-

opments revi il b br< ikdown in Ihi

diplomatic process and a failui

ministratively in enforcing conditions

ol agreements in the pasl I

following the Bosnian conflict In

eral. Hie air strikes were "111

d," considering that they havea

track record and without ground

forces achieve little However, with

out the bombing, thei itlyno

See Kosovo page 10

Largest WUTS Fest This Weekend

by Douulas W iti- man

Staff Writer

The tenth annual WUTS Music

ival is dnwing near this

spring, with performances sched-

uled for sevei il up-and-coming

bands as well .. a variety of local

bands A total if thirteen bands

will be performing in the event.

which is the largest turlout in the

festival's ten years of existence

Previous years events have at-

tracted bands sue h as The Grille. s,

Morphine. V. h< Itnutt, and

Resercnd Horn Hi

I i,c featured a t for this sea. is

Jimmy Eat World, a mid western

band that fee tly signed with

Capital Records and released a

new album entitled Clarlt) The

album was highly praised in a n

cent Rolling Stone review Other

headline band- include Michael,

an emo-punk band out ol Mlanta,

ia Capital Hill, a Mem|

based band whose members attend

Rhodes College, can be described

as an altcrnal.se rock band With

tongs similar to Widespread P

andPhish Hailing from Winches

tcr. Tennessee, the final

band io. th.. festival is

Cashmere Lose Crash

Nine local ads are included in

the bund lineup this yeai the

Nimble Kicks Hand (Adam

Rob Smith Man Hendrix,

,,nd Mauricio Papapieiro)! Resur-

INSIDE

red. on Circus I
lira Brantley,

Harold Oertner, and John Ki

Semifinals (Blake H

, and Pat Haydi n) B

Angela Watkini "" ! David

Mkinson; Man Wise and I om

pany 1
1.,- (inn be. land Runm

Invisible target (Phillip Gallagos,

Nadja Pre isl< i
and Mark

lei i and Ii
>

Mll BV( ,,, ,, scheduled fOI

spring pans weekend Apnl 16

i

• Bands will play fro 1
1
PM

on Friday and 12-11 PM on Sal

urday admission is fret foi this

turn

. student ulty is ex

pected i h wldi i
'
talents

and mus.c styles will

make thl ••...
""' s '

eSSful tO 'hue ui
'

" l

NEWS IN BRIEF. p. t

NCCF Biking trip planned

Davidson prol :ssoi named as

the new dean New Student

Government Officials elected

last week

EDITORIAL ,

An Editor discusses the stress

of comps

EDITORIAL, page 3

>

Editors discuss the privele

rownsmen and possible

Sewanee expansion.

TENNIS (,-age 4)

Women's tennis team qualifies

iationals for the tenth time

in 1 1 sea-.

Mary Missbach of the 19-1 Tigers (page 8)

SPORTS
COLUMN
Debate over SAIs and Nl

requirement

MOVIE REV I INN

Fora oj Nature t(

i |a ii. Flam Trains, and

\utomobIes

GALLERY
SHOWING (page 8)

Dasis Holland's Fl i
I

debutes in University Gallery
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Biking for NCCF
expedition this

summer
Wanted Two Adventurous. G

sionate. Energetic, and Ambitious

""lentor. Jaeylyn Waddey «d

MadeUuncHUU^n hBVt <rgan./cd the

•Tran^^ncnuiTrckf.^N^-l

fhiklhi«JCan«fFoundJii.w. aha*

for the NCCF by means ofa nad-b.k-

ingforiwonweadveniufousiw-plc"

complete die teamrfsix Hta

^MadelarcHaddican if you would

inowmore.t

Republican Talks with Liberal Dean
hepUUHW

pesl0 risotto. The risotto was the

„. mo many pc>»« . i,_i, ,._,

Davidson Professor

Named Dean of College

of Arts and Sciences

~~,-n.T with informa-

^j Williamson.

Ar«nineeforlhcCounalforite

Advancement and Support of

BJuca.^.^'— .fthcWA*jnJ

in 1998. Ka/ee has received many other

,^,,,0, awards, including a congres-

rional fellowship ftom the.Amen

is.nwnberoftheeditonalbOBdofthe

AmencanRevicwofP0bi.es.

nKaaewul bring* number of

swngte toU* position of dean- He.

J

an^nplushed.eacher-schol.tra-cli

as a perceptive student of the issue-S&C-

i„g liberal arts colleges today. *M

Charles Perry. hiSlOT) pressor and

ctalmum of «he starch eaonflBeM

found Ka/ee "Personable and ted-

working, he will help to ma.nta.ntiK

morrMtumesablishedtfSewaneeovtr

Ok past generation. I am pleased thai

ourSchfcranew dean ended so suc-

cessfully"

Review of Jazz

Junction and a

conversation

with Dean Spray

by Jeremy NivakofT

Staff Wrtitr

Thomas A Ka/cc. rjrofcsSOf and

chaimuinofr^iticalsc^rKratr^idsoa

was named dean of the College of Arts

and Sciences earlier this month Ka/ee

will retire from Davidson at the end of

Ihb academic year to join the Scwanec

administration

..
Knil ml listener, calm but

decisive, and with reservoir oi pel

s.,.d V.cc Chancellor WillunL-,, 'to

Icadersh.pof the Department
oll'ol.iical

Science ai Davidson has nude ll one of

.hat institution's most effective deport-

nicnLs"

Ka/cc earned his bachelor s degree

from Baldwin-Wall.. '" l974

BndhlsdoarjraiBtapoutfcBlsdenwfom

Ohio State UnivcrMty m 1978 1

1

teaches Courses on the presidency, legis-

lative processes, political parties and in-

terest groups, public opinion, the media.

ndicuilOTpoUtic*,ameogc«h« *
also serves as chairman of Davidson l

acadermc computing VnffiBnson tflid

New Student

Government

Officers Elected

Sections were held last week t« * the

student government positions oftm
\

.leOrdcroflhcGownsmen and

Speakerofthe Student
Assembly, along

with the top positions in IFC and ISC

Students also voted for junior trustee

For the 1999-2000 school

Haynes Roberts will Btrve as President

Of Uw 00, and Parker Sanders will be

Speaker of Student Assembly This is

ibc first time in several years that male

students have held both r* »n ions

Kathenne Kocpke was elected Stu-

dent Trustee

pete Thompson has been elected

pres.dentofIFCandKaryMii.hw.il

be president ofISC

Heritage Resource Management in

the College and University Setting
, , ..la.. Irxm (WIT IS COl-

hy David Lumpkin

Staff WrUtr

In recent years, through federal

,,„,,„!„-. such as the Native Ann f!

C an ( Iras e Protection and Repatna-

lion Act and the Archaeological Re-

,ources Protection Act ol 1979. iho

destruction ol important archaeo

logical s.tcN m America i tnajw

nvci valleys has been slowed

["hough lhe«< sites ate still in dan-

,.,., police patrolling indatiffei

tenecs have forced determined col"

valuable Indian artifacts rhi

them 10 the condensed living spaces

found within "" k »heltcrs and

caves, such ni those attherimofthe

Cumberland Plan au

I ho Domain ol th< " Ol

(he South has nOl slipped through

unicathi d M>out 8 lOknownsites

on (In Sewanee Domain liasc been

i bj looters set king pi

tile points and potter) B

this destruction
ismaking

new efforts to put the Industry ol

India" ,ollr,nl-K-s m , I.e. k I he

University ol the South li • a

front lines ol a battle foi the preser-

vation ol out cultural heri

i In November II 14. nc\. semes-

tei Sewanee will host a conf<

entitled "Heritage Resource Man

agement In the College and Univei

Setting its imroii.ni,> m i n

Mionin.nl.il IM.innn islon

Making "
I he funding lor the

lined through the el

forti ol Vdjuni . Professoi ol An-

thropology and DIrw toi ol the Jo-

eph lohnson Preservation \\

ology Progrem UJPAP) Di Majoi

McCollough. "'is conference,

which was made possible by ..grant

tQ ilu Scwanec Anllu opoloc v

irtmeni i IJPAPftom the tsso

dated Colleges Ol the South (ACS]

Environment.! 1 Und the V.

Kann Rasmuasen Foundation, will

bring together students administra-

tors, and faculty from over 15 col-

leges and universities. The gram IS

intended to build environmental citi-

zenship for the twentieth century

and encourages the development of

cnv.ronmentally focused programs

and collaboration in ACS schools,

stressing outreach to other commu-

The purpose of the confer-

I
l( , eruU ,, communication

web among the ACS institutions and

•o collaborate efforts in developing

effective student groups, policies.

and programs for the presen ttionol

„ mrenewable archaeological and

historical resources applicable to all

schools

ospont the event, the Na-

tional park Service, will be n

scntcd at the conteicin c on Richard

Waldbauei Secretary ol Education

Richard Reiley has been united to

he the keynote " thecon-

ference Other special participants

include Offiw ol the Departmental

tilting Vrcheologist foi \v hi

. and i tonography Program,

1 1, lohn McDaniel ol Washington

and Lee University, and Dr Kusscll

vronek ol Santa Clara Unlver-

sll\

This conferem i will provide

rvation efforts with a formi-

dable .con oi well informed and

eagei indh iduals determined to put

an end to the devastating destruction

ol theii . ampuses' cultural re-

sources Sewant e -• ri< h an h

logical and historical resources will

at the conference, us-

ing looted and badly damaged sites,

stabilized and excavated site*

the man) historical features ol the

Domain as a ipe< ifit i »se studj

i hi an h teological record is non

renewabU Information and

the University ol the South is

necring efforts in protecting it rhis

conference is an Imporunt step

the tuturc ol i
i||lul '' resource man-

ien i this conference ii an im-

portant sti p in i"' -' '• '"

nation's p

How to insert good Reagan Re-

publican ideas into an essentially

liberal newspaper while maintain-

ing a broad audience and provid-

ing interesting commentary?
This

was the question 1
was mulling

over when the universal medium

of food first dawned on me. Envi-

sioning a column in the tradition

„, Robert Borque andPat

Buchanan. I set out to find both

an interesting restaurant to cri-

tique and a person whose politi-

cal views were liberal or a. least

novel enough for good dinner con-

versation Dean Spray seemed the

perfect candidate Intelligent, per-

sonable and liberal enough to pro-

voke a good argument The out-

come is a restaurant critique with

additional factual information

vh.ch some may find notable

about the above mentioned Dean

s Prav-

,u-
1 chose the Jazz Junction, on the

recommendation of Dr Norman.

Spray, who refers to herself as an

•unapologetic feminist" would

surely be comfortable in any res-

taurant picked out by Dr. Norman.

1 arrived a few minutes early and

she was already there having a

glass of the house white wine,

which she thought was quite good

for a house wine. The atmosphere

was what you would expect of the

name "Jazz Junct.on " Posters of

Ella Fitzgerald and the Count

Bass.e Band scattered the walls.

There was a stage as well The res-

taurant has live jazz Wednesday

through Saturday after 8:30 and

brings in present day Jazz enthu-

siasts We were too early lor that,

however, and settled for the mix

of CD's ranging from Sinatra to

Louis Armstrong. The bar seats

nine and there were not too many

people there, as. i was early

We olaced our order. We eacn

gorget."- I had a focacc.a

with red pepper pes.o. and Spry

had grilled polenta with tomato

has.f sauce While W..MJJ
learned that Spray will be lea -ng

after this term for Elong College

in North Carolina. pursue

.each.ng more fully She is sad to

leave but expats good
fortune and

culture in her new town that has a

, arger population than Sewanee.

She confirms that she is a reg.s-

tcrc d Democrat and pro-choice'

deeded not to enlighten her with

,he development of the fetus and

the sadness of abortion, and in-

stead we concentrated on the meal

before us.

The appetizers were perfect

s.ze and very tasty. Spray de_

scr.bcd her polenta as "smooth

textured." 1 drank ice tea for

thought using a fake ID might not

be wise t.ming. After her first

glass of wine. Spray drank iced tea

as well- It was fresh brewed, or so

they told us. I alerted the wa.tress

that I was writing an article about

,he place and within a few min-

utes the head chef and manager

was sitting with us He told me the

place was eight months old. and

they had not quite gotten the feel

for the Chattanooga crowd. Ap-

parently there have been com-

pla.nts thai the restaurant did not

serve enough "ribs, and chicken

wings." This doesn't bother h.m.

and he said he would not change

anything He expla.ned that they

do change the menu almost

weakly and all meals are prepared

on sight and as soon as they are

ordered. Calling ahead is recom-

mended for reservations and to see

what jazz groups are playing

There is a five dollar cover charge

after 8:30.

Our service was adequate, we

were not hounded, and our wait-

ress had been trained enough to

know which side to serve on. and

what silver-wear went with what

course.

The main courses came. 1 baa

an Australian lamb dish with mint

oes,o risotto. The risotto was the

best part, though the lamb was

cooked well. Dean Spray had duck

w.th raspberry sauce She is no. a

vegetarian, though she is an env,.

ronmen.alis. She disagreed w.th

mv sentiments on littering She

Z not think U helped the

economy by creating jobs She »

also concerned with widespread

dear-cutting in Montana and other

places as well as possible water

shortages. On neither of these

were we in agreement.

Over all. Dean Spray was

charming and enjoyable to talk to

I,
was not difficult to hear each

other, though Angel, our waitress.

said it was not this way when the

bands started playing. Spray

agrees that Clinton is filthy and.

s

a horrible moral example. Other

notable facts She supports a low-

ering of the legal drinking age to

|g and she is a supporter of affir-

mative action. She is not an Epis-

copalian but has attended services

here on occasion. On the Greek

front. Spray thinks sororities

could use more support so they are

lcss dependent on fratern.ty

houses for parties, and gathering

Dean Spray is liberal, but not radi-

cally so. She is a very reasonable

woman.
The food and ambiance at the

Jazz Junction were excellent. The

setting was eclectic, and well ar-

ranged. Our meal came to a total

of $70. including tip. so if you

plan to eat. this might be a place

,o go for formals or special occa-

sions. For the jazz, this location

is obviously overlooked by

Sewanee students and could pro-

vide a great alternative to the

Pearl's-Yesterdays-Shenanigans

rotation. While you can eat a large

meal at Jazz Junction, it is also

possible to have two small entrees

and a bottle of wine all for about

$45. The place is still gaining no-

toriety, so they seem to spare ex-

pense only in their desserts: ours

were not well prepared, nor was

the coffee any better than

Gailor's. This spot would be per-

fect for light dinner and drinks,

and save dessert for later.

Jamacian
Students

Outreach Trip Makes

Appreciate Sewanee
i

h> Hillary Larsen

for the Purple

When you think about a college

Spring Break, you don't think of

spending your days in a garbage

dump, spending your lunch time

hiding from the sun and your

nights trying to get as much sleep

as possible 1 his is exactly what

thirty-two of us did this past

Spring Break on the Jamaica Out-

reach trip. We built a home,

painted, poured a concrete floor,

painted a mural, held children, and

volunteered our time and energy

But above anything thai we

physically accomplished we built

friendships md learned more

about ourselves than we expected

1 went to Jamaica with the inten-

tion of helping people and some-

how improving their lives This

is where 1 was mistaken Yes. I

helped p. a -i group we ac-

i omplished a lot in our eleven

days there -but what n

> hanged didn't stay in Jamaica

Ihirty-tvso people returned from

this Jamai an experienced as

changed human beings 1 returned

with a new appreciation of how

truly blessed we are here at

mee I he people that we

were in contact with in Jamaica

had \c-rs httie material wealth, but

they were at the same lime the

happiest people I've ever seen

Struck me because we. as stu-

dents here, have an incredible

amount ol material wealth

very few of us arc happy. With

everything that we have and are

given the opportunity to do. we

should be very happy.

It is difficult to return to

Sewanee after seeing such ex-

treme poverty, making such good

friends, and learning so much

about ourselves I wish that ev-

ery student here could go on an

Outreach trip. It will make you

think of what you have rather than

what you don't have. If nothing

else. I hope that this encourages

everyone to give up one Spring

Break of drinking and partying to

try something new; to be totally

selfless and give back to this

world.

(931)924-3292
V800-830-9915

Owner

Alter Hours 592-2258

Monteagle Florist

Designed Especially For You

333 W. Main St

Monteagle. TN 37356

Bonnie Nunley

^JMIMWi-t 1
PHARMACY

,. .. 967-2777 • WINCHESTER TE"

Home of the "Bloody Marty"

Try our old fashioned milk shakes

Open Monday - Saturday 8am - 8pm

Sunday 8 - 1 1 and 1 - 7
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Comes Should not be Sole Test of Learning
WwlllMW WIIWV*1«

, become bogged down by your gffdes-

u^.1— ..-fr.. .ha senior gets distinction in lheirnuj..r rnanbaiigb«80imidinioreworB»M"
1(1,,|Unllc-^n to. nuny at Sewanee «

*«-.<~- ES£t£3ESE S&----SS -!=r-!=SE3SS: E*-«-"--gK
Aal Arts Editor

This weekend I had the fortunate op-

portunity to attend the post-comp party for

English majors, to which all majors were

invited Several close friends were there,

and towards the end ofthe party most were

cither in a state ofdespair or carefree drunk-

enness. Their reactions to the comprehen-

sive exam started me thinking about the

purpose ofcomprehensive exams and stan-

dardized tests in general Do these exami-

nations really measure intelligence, knowl-

edge, and creativity? Do they instead mea-

sure a person's ability to take a test?

Being blessed as a fairiy good lest taker

myself. 1 have never really taken people

seriously who said, Tm bad at taking

tests" 1 always assumed that they were

making excuses for not studying enough

Of course, in high school many of the

people who said such things were making

excuses. Yet it is possible for a good stu-

dent, an intelligent student to do poorly on

tests It iseven possible for a typically good

test taker to have a ' bed day '
and do pooriy

on an exam, even though they know the

material. I saw on Saturday that some of

the most intelligent and successful English

majors felt that their performance on the

comprehensiveexam had been inarJetruate.

If the best don't do their best on a particu-

lar exam, what is the worth then of that

exam?

One answer, typically given by the test-

establishment, is thai niere must be

some way to measure sucoes.- and intelli-

gence Certainly universities need the SAT

and the ACT io compare high school stu-

dents; many students who do pooriy on

these standardized tests maybe better off

in aless competitive and challenging
col-

lege setting. In this way these tests "help"

them even ifthey do perform poorly. How-

ever. I remember that when I took the SAT

there was a little-league game going on

outside that distracted me and the rest of

the students that Saturday Should we have

to suffer because of circumstance?

Another rebuttal to the answer thai we

need "some way" to measure students,

especially in the case of Sewance's com-

prehensive exams, anses in the fact that

many universities have found other W ays

to test their students. Grades, honors pa-

pers, and performance as a member of the

community factor in more importantly

than any final examdocs. Indeed, the work

a student does on a departmental honors

paper displays more of their inner re-

sources and their creativity than their per-

formance on comps does; however, the

comps are the deciding factor in whether

that senior gets distinction in their ma} I

\k,>. because thai student must divide his

iimc between studying forcompsamt wra

mg the paper, the paper often gets less at-

tention lhan it should

In the end. however, how a Sewance

sen!) >r reacts to his comprehensive exam

defines their true inner resources and in-

telligence In fact how each Sewanee stu-

dent reacts B i
his grades nukes a statement

..bout I

r A student who spends

all of his time in the library - and I am

definitely not pointing any fingers, seeing

as
howlto<.am..lihr.iryh.Hind-dOBIial

get a full Sewanee education. There arc so

many eflivitewim which
onecanbe in-

volved, mini the more academic such as

writing for the Purple or being on Moun-

Uun Goat staff, to the more social and po-

litical such as serving on Honor Count ll

dorm staff, or Student Assembly, to the

..il.leuv.likeplayingoneithaonaclubor

varsity sports team The individual talents

ofastudent too. are important abilities I..

make people laugh, to be a caring mend,

io be a creative artist or writer, to throw

great parties, to be dependable all should

make a difference in every student's self-

perception. 1 ask all the comping seniors

to take a minute and realize that your per-

formance on the comprehensive exam

doesNOT define who you are. Every hu-

man being has SO much more worth than

canbeineMuitditoatettct
collection

atctownairiirutoaltaofyou]

qu^tiesthasoiwcidyongntaandaa

demic performance Law in life we will

ulhavesalaries.andifweletthisin

designate .hit worth, we have become less

human Don'taudv. yrjursdf-wortinow

to become bogged down by your grades.

1, „ ,, lord lesson for many at Sewanee to

ixxausc we an- act innmmty C*over-

achievers However, e*h one of us has

potential - whether it be Brfafc BftKtt,

polio. I , n ,, mus. be reahod

, uuide Of the realm of academic perfor-

mance.
hum. in UOtl i •"»'« >* ~

Sewanee Can Expand
. ., . -._ »-•-..- ultv will tnita Sewanee more UtTBOive to I

by Nathan I- rdman

Managing Edilot

Gowns: Are Grades the Only Criteria?
OUWUO.niV _Wartr, of Why should Proctors and Hono.

by Kelly Smith

Editor

This week. I have been reminded

of the various pnveleges 1 have as a

gownsmen, particularly with regis-

tration and the room lottery I have

also seen' friends without their

gowns struggle with having to look

for their names at the bottom of the

lists, wondering if they will get the

classes they need or the room that

they want. Well, such is life. You

earn your gown by getting the

grades, and with it comes the

priveleges.

Yet. does everyone really earn

their gown by getting the grades'5

The academic gown has long been

considered a recognition of high

academic standards, which I have

always thought meant grades. For

most of us. it does. There are

gownsmen, however, without the

grade point average required to be a

part of the academic society Proc-

tors and members of the Honor

Council receive their gowns auto-

matically, and whether or not they

have the grades is arbitrary The

GPA required to be a Proctor is

much lower than that needed to be a

tumor or even senior gownsmen, yet

they have the gown and us associ-

ated priveleges anyway

Throughout the many decades of

the Order of Gownsmen, various de-

bates have ensued, including even

its innate purpose Since 1 have

been at Sewanee. the Order has dis-

cussed these enduring debate

attempted lo raise the dwindling es-

teem of the society at Sewanee Yet.

the problem of the Order's purpose

remains, particularly since contra

dictions such as the arbitrary be-

stowing of gowns to Proctors and

Honor Council persists.

It was not always so. Many years

ago. even before women were ad-

mitted in 1969. only gownsmen

were eligible to be Proctors Proc-

ters were held up to high academic

standards m addition to their obvi-

ously high levels of leadership and

character. 1 would not suggest thai

we return to this method, as I be-

Heve our Proctors, for the most part,

are good leaders and representatives

of character And these are also re-

quired for gownsmen. Yet. gowns-

men must also reach academic stan-

dards that Proctors or Honor Court-

ed members shouldn't have to re.K h.

since it isn't in theirjob description

It is a problem not only thai

orades. for some students, are an

arbitrary requirement for the gown.

but also that the selection of these

honored students is also arbitrary

Why should Proctors and Honor

Council members only receive then

gowns for leadership ability'' There

is the argument that they should get

some rewards I < their service be-

yond recogn.f ,n! 1 do not know

about Honor Council, but for Proc-

"servlce*Uey receive a sal-

ary large enough to'cover their room

for the full academic year This is

reward enough. If we base the de-

serving of the status and priveleges

as a gownsmen on leadership rather

than academics, maybe officers in

Student Assembly or greek organi-

zations or SOP leaders or the presi-

dent of the mountain biking club or.

sa5 the Editor of The Sewanee

Purple should be acknowledged
for

theirieadership by being given
Uieu

•own. They could all register first,

Lt the bes. rooms, and not have to

worry about cut warnings, (or their

grade, i

,

The questions raised is whether

the gown should be academi. only.

or also be given to recognize lead

e«bip. leadership. howevei tsnoi

an issue a^ straightforward as the

numbers of a GPA. Who decides

which leaders are valued over oth-

erj
' The recognition of leadership

itsell should be sufficient, and the

,„ should be purely academic

As reported in ihc SY»..

University Regents have reviewed some •
.i the

. proposed in the Strategic Plan A»

CORfinglolheL"-.- ""ST*
wilhexpandmglhc sn.dcn. body W 14U

I

Strutting two new resdence halls. Bid a gen-

eral purpose academic bu.ld.ng " Theac mea-

sures, property irnptaiwiitcd. wttl en... h U
„,. f the University, without

Sewanees iniegnis M diluting Iht **caUed

"Sewance Experience"

Many question the notion of« vruivling the

s,/e..fthcsuctaitb0dy. Opponents argue thai

expanding the siudeiul., is w.linecewuie di-

minishing admission standards ihus iktrxt-

,,mlheprestigeofuieUn.ve
l
,u,,.ni„:

academic qualifications of incoming U<

classes. Several measures can he taken to en-

sure the quality of incoming classes m spue of

expansion.
.

RBt, efforts should be made to ennch re-

nting crTorts to anract more stiKk-n

all regions outs.de the
country. Also, measures

should be taken tD make the University more

comfortable for students of varying
mxicmjco.

nil background. This dues not necc-

.mply a "sell out" of Sewonefs unique

uder Rather it implies measures such as de-

I a exhorbitant bookstore
pnecs. that bur-

oensiudeitoof vaiyingbackgrounm.
It means

reinstating studentcharges, wrach
would mike

campus l.le nweornfortable for studentt and

families that live from paycheck io paycheck

Protestors and students should make COniai

ucd efforts to tolerate those who choose not to

parocipaic ,n the dress tradition tor com, ITU.

eultural. or personal reasons Pert.a,-

.mportantly. aneffort must be nude io »n,H,a c

the quality ot Bnandal aid offered to students

Tfusisnotacondenmai, i the financial aid

Office Sewance's ."inancial aid office,

excellent efforts io award financial tU

ubiy as possible given ihsfinandaln

available to them. Rather iixTcascd turrfing

should be allocated 10 the financial aid

particularly in event of an expanded undent

body Too often Sewanee loses quality stu-

dcnLs because of the cost of a Sewanee educft

uon. and the campus's hi^.oiM.ii living. A

n of thesenwiresanda

attitude fion students. adrwnistraiion.ii.dU-

ulty will make Sewanee more anrucove to a

wider sdeedonol higWi quaUfled students

[hu would Inaease bom the size and quality .

: ,,,lk ,„„,».. I n.us. incoming tresn-

ob would improve even when ex-

panding t»ic student body to 1400

Other opponents charge tlu.1 the camp"

does not have the i.iulioes io handle anincrcas-

,nC number olsnidents It the Regents andUhc

University are serious about constmctMig dor-

.lassroom space this should not

become a problem Further oripanerto argue

toll V teaeM in BudenLs w.nild infrmge on

v« uxvs,unq.K-.l.«..u.
.,,»i...timac-y.ihus

rummg .he -Sewanee Expenence" for ruture

siudenLs The munucy ot ihc campus is an

extension ot the community .isclt. not entirely

•saupc number-"lib avcr«c class size or*i-

d^populatlori StudenniirdfaculyMBflB

make ..amcertedcll.-i Bbt fnendly. whether

the student populauon is 1 200 or 1400 Fur-

ther, there already student who have little in-

...m wiih professors or a large numba o(

fdow student* This Is not because they are

I, el foe shulllcof a"busUing" campus
of ia»>-

1 300 students They simply choose to have a

v,xne.Ke thai does not exclusively

minoi ilK:"Scwiuiec Expenence

T^1Nls prrfeedyacxeptable
Students who

never attend one Convocation or wear ilieir

inhav.•.,. i. -iMovat'ic college «psn-

^,f Sewanee accepts them Students who

never auend a frntcmity party or wear u coal

and tic to daacaixuinvc at Sewanee, if the

campus accepts them Tins does not mean

Sewanee must discard its unique tniditlons.

IIkt gowns, com "can. his, C Ian dress and fro-

terrdn parties can be poslltve cxpenenco for

(hose who wish to participate Students can

parti, ipate inSewanos-i unique mdimtu, and

1011 .Kccpt 0«se who make diflcrcni choices

The expansion ,.i Sewanee U taptenfflW

-openy. Including some ofthai*™ ?
iwnikmdwulservetoenn^thesiuifcntKxly

indttacampua
Wlmrnaestwfctfs^dieo*

u, cxinbnue Io offer new lW>rruniOes

fcntj
IlH-se-^HiuniUc* range fmm

new amleuc teams to ucadenue experiences

such as Women's Studies Sewanee can en-

ricJ, III student body and its expenence at

Scwiinoellirough expansion,
recruiting efforts

andu.Klcrstinrf.ng Sewanee can be an elite

^verrity. it doesn't havetoba an eflMui*

verslty

Letters

i>etoanee Purple

Is^ewanee Clear

Cutting the Campus?

The Official Or^an of the

Students of the

University of the South

Estabmedim-AUsacyoflOyy^S^our^^

B^dM.d.teO^.o.00.™™ „,„ t „, d.»fl S,gn..ded
I
.«,««»•*«
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To the Editor

f,mn«aproUficwriier,tnfaa.lcan

not row organizemy thoughB into a con

tutorial V, I mm*
riaylwrikedtotheSPOB

^inymauard anothertreewas felted

/Vnmhcr irec'.'
USewarWcieircuDtagthe

campus
itwhtnlglanDi

Ktouthc beauiiful landscap

dumps ihe nee cutting should lop I
•

1

rfmetortWsiwwtnwn Stoigraeringtrcei

,uch .. part ol S

-i and rremleo Springs id

ii
I

.mneiesvary

,1s wrong Doc* any.«: else- wt there

(edmypslnl LetHM

,ohn Muir or soma Ittkh

lhc ,,a. And kill r»»
idevWons not oui

uodand^ipncu. " ar>

in, i.kIiov
nunagement in urban scit.ngsund

evenmepuhbcalhcniK'
"«

w,«Kicriui ihing ibm mw ll IhS" 'bey are

ewrijierooura that I If*

rcncsvrxl Healthy trees arcxt

populatcxl selling and certain trees arc

,aruardthat»nouldbec.. l

removal. Bui there are no o«

,,« on here thoe'sjust lemoval
Pus

,IKJ unnul.gatcdcu"

^p«era1aUyr«B«lous.such«

the perlccilv healthy ucc next tti the SPU

jthI the lovely maple by ihe BC does not

(jaHumanbalni sppealto

„» ^whal about the Mwei i=«n<.

,„. ,,,rm|Hsatro-

n loruyseeinorecutnni Pew

nunagciuent ot Sewanee'v uees and lack

, ,, ,„,acM in ihc Forestry
Dcrwn It

Kri. ru peddoni li outrageau

RnorKvml.sLs are .usually ignored and

fa«L

iron propose, and have proport

„,„„,,,., ,,i..„..ingiuch thai this ««1 of

ling would ntverbe
consldBitd an op-

tion
AwcMUW-riiwlrTOgramormanage-

mo.i is .vexesvia and shiwul be ijdhcrcd

to and uiwmpronused,
tegiirdless ot ad-

rrdnlstrarivi oplnlcsi

I, .„,„„., ,1,-i.vlsjpain in their heart

ill „ to ofUl Udo)

maritag about li Idartknm*

vIl.i nun irxneihing Isbul tM UesiM and

thai ,l .sour rc5|»mMhili'v .""' l " l| i'
1
"""

ion., earth and this communiis i" 1 "" 1 "

, ,n M-; wmeine Talk to me To each

other Us worth a try lor urn: Ihe now-

e^ thai he arc strung and they're real well

nedbut ihcy're not as strong as the

, ,,y vc killed They're not even

( ourtiury Askew
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Singleton Speaks

with Champions
bj kn.hi Maboocj

Che ftetoanee Purple

Women's Tennis going to Nationals

-
Spout I diiot

NcarlvnnclH.fi mc<\

mdeni uhl i

,. n Hall 1a i
[\ieaalaj evening fa

a Icclurc/scfmon by n

speaker Kevin Singleton Singleton.

a leading member of Champions foi

i i,,,., SewaneeTs newest student re-

.„„,,, ii if"" 11 uionalrecord

rmer probe I

, He appear! before over

Mudenls in parti

sprwd the messa- wellM

various NBA and ni I learns, but be

decided (o appear here Bl ihe Univer-

icy fin
promote* bam

pions

Afterabriefspeech byfootball as

I
coach Ricfc Hu-lcr Pasior

Pjanco Genero, head erf the Champi-

ons's local chapter and chaplain
to ihe

Umvci it) I- iball leam cameonto

jntrod i
i

iri I
'' ll" Genera

football player (ai

lied the stereotypicallycf-

i,ii, nut. sofi hnsihchadbeen

i, ,i,i and his disillu-

nrneni with ihem He urged tbi

audience to open theli minds to whai

lldSB) but tressed that

none of them were there "to promote

arcligion I
leneroipokeoutagainsi

ihehypocrisy ofmodem Christianity,

then handed ihe microphom 10

Siflgleto rdo dial the audience

might better understand whai I bam

piom is all about: "nol a denomina

imn. bin .1 relationship

'

Singleton, » tail man. perhaps in

ins early thinics, immediately won

ovc-r o large number ol the predotni

inoiiiy footbaHi basketball, and basc-

l.all-oricniod aihlcte. with his easy

Speech and good humor He urged

the audience totala timeeai hdaj to

rive themselves and others a word of

encouragement, and he led ihe entire

audtcnec in a leader response Style

mg, which he aocompaniedb:

board

lb, personable ipeokerthen

.in upbc ii discourse on truth and mo-

rnlity.inlerwovenwidi numerous Bib

lies] and scientific references He

pola ol il" l
' ist< m C Ol absolute

tDAdards "i right and wrong, ol ihe

danger Ol populai appeal and ol

I | willingness to forgive Every

now wdthen Singleton would throw

in ,i long few good measure, all ol

wluch Involved indeed, depended

on audit i" c partii ipation \i one

poini iu began performing a

ol irii ks with first one, then two, then

three basketballs, encouraging Ihe

audience lo provide him withpositive

,„
|

iba I a ii" o asion

merited

Singleton also talked aboutthe de

, line ol modem education Calling

fa ii' uirnto (theologically centered

univei ill) ystem.hi taiedthal edu

cation without morulit) limpl) gives

one an improved nuans tO do thai

which is evil Heexpoun

beaut) and myster) ol the Hoi) Mn
iu emplo ' philosophi

cal and p ii al principle lo

make hit sermon mor entertaining

I ncou iging all pi I ihe

Bible foi iis own sake Singleton lold

his audience lhai an h andevei
|

Ol Ihem possessed the powei i"

. hangeihi world, il ihe) could find ii

in 1

1

rbough ihe talk draw on a bit

longei than expected, ii was certainly

not oni lo which an) poison ihcrc

might ha> if being in

\i its end Singleton i

foi all ihi ho lincen ly

sirevi i rod's help "i changing ihi ii

lives for the bettei i ven radically so,

ii need be lo stand I Inly

people did lb stayed lo

speak Willi Sin

i.iui took lb"-. • im even asidt to

pray, ipeakinj

lution 'thai would < in the

days iii. .i.i ii Sewanee as iherem dn

der oi tbt audiem Filed oui

Men's tennis team

currently at 12-9,

SCAC meet next

byCalhrr.nr Wood)

Staff""'"

Last weekend, the Sewanee

men's and women's tennis [<

trascled [0 Terre Haute. Indiana

io compete in Ihe SCAC

Divisional*. At ihe Divisional.

I,,,, i, rigei teams defeated R

Hulmanand DePauv. to claim the

i ij ision championship By

winning 'he East Division, both

the men's and women's teams se-

cured tirst round byes at the up-

coming SCAC Championship

be held April 24-25 (in San Anto-

nio. Texas).

On Ihe women's side, the learn

is experiencing great success thus

lar This past weekend at Ihe

SCAC Divisionals. incoming

number-one seed Sewanee cusily

defeated Rose-Hulman. 7-0. and

second-seed DcPauw. 7-2 These

two wins bring Ihe women's over-

all record lo an unprecedented 19-

I Ihe only loss lor the women

came back on March 19. to

Amherst Sewanee fell 4 -5 10 thl

nation's second highest-ranked

team. Coach Conchie

Shackelford's team has been con-

uily ranked in the lop five in

ihe country this year. They will

play a very lough Emory learn in

Sewanee on April 17 Emory is

ranked among the lop three teams

in the nation and will present a

difficult match for ihe Sewanee la-

dies

A big win came for Sewanee on

March 26-27, in Fredericksburg,

Virginia The women defeated

Mary Washington 6-3 lo win the

Southern Regional Championship

I Ins regional ( li.mipionship win

.. ' --

H
III < II' ' ! ,

Sewanees Mary Missbach. The women's tennis team is now 19-1

and will compete in national competition.

Coach Shackelford, "We have a

long way to go. and many lough

matches ahead, but 1 am extremely

qualified Sewanee foi its eighth

consecutive bid lo attend the

NCAA Championships, marking

the team's tenth appearance in the

1,i,i 1 1 years. Only the top 14

teams in the nation ire nun

the prestigious tournament. Said

proud of this group and the hard

work they have put in They have

a unique chemistry thai makes us

better collectively than individu-

ally"

In this, the recent SCAC Ba I

Division win, Sewanee handily

defeated bolh their opponents.

Against DePauw. Mary Missbach

,7-6. 7-6) and Kathy North (7-6.

6.0) both won. Katherinc Crook

shutout her opponent 6-0, 6-0;

Sara Cameron handily won 6-1.6-

0; and Jackie North won 6-2, 6-4.

^ s for the doubles against

DePauw. Crook-Emily Allen won

8-4.

Against Rose-Hulman.

Missbach won 6-0. 6-1. K. North

won 6-0. 6-2; Crook had another

shutout 6-0. 6-0; J. North won 6-

2. 6-0, Kalhryn Pender had a shut-

out 6-0. 6-0. and Wallace com-

pleted the clean sweep with a 6-0,

6-1 win. In the doubles against

Rose-Hulman. Missbach-Wallace.

Crook-Allen, and the North twins

all swept their opponents 8-0

The men defeated Rose-

Hulman and DePauw. 7-0 and 4-

3. respectively. These two wins

bring the men's overall win-loss

record lo a credible 12-9. The

men were seeded second heading

into the weekend, behind number-

one ranked DePauw. Coach John

Shackelford expects his team to do

well at Ihe SCAC Championships.

Against DePauw. J arret!

Michau (6-3. 6-2). Ellerbe Dargan

(7-6, 7-6). and Sluart Brown (2-

6. 6-4, 7-5) all recorded singles

victories. In Ihe doubles, Adam

Jackson-Dargan won 8-5, and

Doug Gregorie-Will Claypool

.nM.hehos.Rose-

Hulinun. Jaskson (4-6, 6-4, 7-5).

' Gregone (6-2. 7-5). and Ferguson

(3-6. 6-1, 6-4) all won; Michau

easily defeated his opponent 6-0,

6-0; Dargan won 3-6. 7-6. 6-3; and

Brown rounded off the singles

shutout with a score of 6-4, 7-5.

As for the doubles. Jackson-

Dargan won 9-8, and Gregorie-

Claypool also won 8-3.

Equestrian Team Hosts Zone Show
Barske heads

to nationals

by Nikkl (iurnomfokc

Staff Write)

( ine little-rei fat el ol

Sewanee's vasi athletic prowess is

(he Uni\ ei litj * omen's eques-

trian team As members in a \e.n

I, n\ sport, the girls dcdi-

m.ins bonis and incredible

effori to form a learn thai is alv.

.it the lop ol iheil legion Head
i oa< h Megan Stubblefield along

M ith BeC< a las lor. C'98, an

, omplished equestrian comprise

ihe entire Coaching and support

stall I lies liase led then le.im

tins , iuccessful a season

.IS .HIS

the majority ol readers—we
who possess little knowledge of

Ihe equestrian sp. de

.. i iptlon ol ii mas be required.

The team is divided into two cat-

i ics hunt seat and western

The formei is furthet separated

into ^ competitions such as walk/

trol i anter, open-flat, and fen

the latter, into reining and other

t lasses The girls < ompetc eithei

individually oi as pari ol .1 foui

on \iiii
j rid

cis Own then 0W ti horses. ,n show I

all I
1 iu ,1 bj 1 andom

selection 1 h

democratic edu lhai I ir< es the

athletes 10 show iheii true skill

and ability insti ad oi gi\ mg the

ilh expen-

Molly Thorn competes in the IHSA Zone show, held at Sewanee.

ni d horses

1 he I igei equestrian • ha\ e

been extremely successful this

season, cai fling DP ins itatil

ihe ihsa Region. a-, and nui

one seed early on \tu l I stun-

performant < at Regionals

which ihey won on Man h 27. ihe

1 no. rsily ol ihe South hosted the

IMs ip i|
in 1 .

competed this pasi weekend with

foui other colleges, each s yin

1 in i or second plate win li

1 spot at nationals Freshmen

Stephanie Bahn and Penelope

Powell, along ss itli lophorn

Elliol and Courtney Christy,

form the hunt-seat team, and were

seeded hrst at tones Unforlu-

nati Is ss ith incredible heal

exhaustion against them, the

nameni resulted m a disap-

pointing third place ending their

hopes to attend nationals

Lyn Hutchinson

In tin- individual bracket, the

team experienced much more s ic

lory; Carrie Barske. a freshman
iidcr, received an impressive sec-

ond place in ads anted walk/trot/

canter, thus securing a spot at na-

tionals Barske. along with Coach
Stubblefield and Coach Taylor.

will he leasing on April 24 for

illege in Syracuse.

New York, to compete in the na-

lional tournament
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Sports Uriels

Three Swimmers
Named All-Americans

Recently. Sewanee sent three

all-SCAC athlctes--two men and

one woman -to the 1999 NCAA
Division III National Swimming

and Diving Championships All

three achieved All-Amencan sta-

tus, placing in the top 1 6 in at least

one event. From their combined

efforts, the Tigers placed higher in

the nation than ever before: 24th

of 50 teams for the men, and 34th

of 47 for the women Both finishes

were better in the nation than those

ol any other SCAC team.

On March 11-13. at Miami

University in Ohio, freshman

standout Jane-Harrison

Chapman made her national

debut. Chapman, fresh off

leading the Tiger women to the

conference title at the first-ever

official SCAC Championships,

placed sixth in the nation that

Friday in the 200-yard

Freestyle Her time of 1:53 69

set a new school and SCAC

record, and made her

Sewanee's first female All-

Amencan swimmer. Chapman

also took 14th in the nation in

the 500 Free (5:06.10). and on

Saturday, the conference MVP
finished 25th in the nation in

the 100 Free, with a time of

53.49. She holds seven indi-

vidual school records, as well

as four relay records.

On March 18-20. at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, senior

diver Jon Morris made his fi-

nal national appearance. Mor-

ris, a multiple All-Amencan.

was the SCACs MVP diver

this year and went undefeated

in all meets except nationals.

At nationals. Sewanee's most

decorated diver took third in

the nation in one-meter diving,

wl ,h 474 15 points In three-

meter diving, he finished sec-

ond in the nation, with a score

of 517 85. This is believed to

be the highest individual finish

attained by any athlete in Ti-

ger sporting history.

Atlanta junior Chuck Seymour

finished 15th in the nation in the

50 Free, with a time of 21.01,

though his school record-breaking

time of 20.87. set in the qualifying

rounds, was faster. Seymour.

Sewanee's first men's swimming

All-American in 23 years also

placed 33rd in the nation in the 100

Free. Morris and Seymour com-

bined for 35 points, giving the

men's team the 24th position, the

highest national finish ever for any

SCAC team.

Relay Meet on March 26-27.

beating out athletes from major

Disision 1 teams in the process

-in 4 40 91 Her lime was only

16 seconds off the provisional

qualifying time for the NCAA
Division I Championships.

On April 3. midway through

the outdoor track season, the

Tiger women finished third of

13 teams at the annual Sewanee

Mountain Laurel Relays, with

57 points. Stone largely helped

them in this endeavor, winning

both the 1500 meters and the

400 hurdles. Joanna Mobley

placed second in the 100 meter

hurdles, while Kelly Short came

in third in the 400 hurdles. The

men took 10th of 13. with 15

points, and were led by Kai

Rodning (fifth in triple jump and

sixth in high jump), as well as

Ian Scott. Mason Herring, and

their 4 x 800 relay team, which

finished fourth.

At Emory over the past week-

end, both teams finished fourth

(the men, out of 12 teams; the

women, out of II) Rodning.

Scott, and Ben Myers had at

least one second-place finish

each. For the women. Stone

once again captured the 1500. as

well as a second-place finish in

the 3000. Mobley and Kathenne

Koepke had a third-place finish

apiece.

The Tigers will run at

Vanderbilt this Friday, before

heading to San Antonio on April

23-24 for the SCAC Champion-

ships.

Baseball Team Completes

Florida Road Trip On Break
by J. Wesley Hotii

SiaffWrflii

Golf Teams to Play in

SCAC Championships

Both the Tiger men's and

women's golf teams will soon

participate in the annual SCAC

Championships on April 20-22,

in San Antonio. Texas). The

women, who finished fourth out

of seven teams at the recent

Centre College Spring Invita-

tional on March 31. have a

three-way home meet against

Rhodes and Oglethorpe on April

17. They will look to Lindsay

Fields, who tied for fifth in the

aforementioned competition,

among others, to lead them to

further successes.

Heather Stone,

Track Team On Fire

Sewanee junior Heather

Stone, the 1998 Women's

SCAC Athletc-of-the-Year.

achieved All-American status

at last month's NCAA Division

III Indoor Track Champion-

ships in Ada. Ohio, on March

12-13 In the 1500 meters,

Stone turned in a time of

4:40.54, her personal record

indo „ ts >.r outdoors. She fin-

ished sixth, which was the fi-

nal spot for All-American rec-

ognition. Sionc then went on

to win the same event at the re-

cent 1999 University of Florida

The men's team, which has

especially been enjoying a mea-

sure of success, concluded its

regular season this past week-

end On March 29-30. the men

took fourth out of nine teams at

the 52nd annual Tennessee Inter-

collegiate Championship, held

,n Cookeville. Tennessee. Of

particular note were perfor-

mances turned m by Tee

Stribling (tied for second place)

and Ken Tonning (tied for sixth).

This past weekend in

Sewanee. Tonning captured

medallist honors at the 1999

SCAC Eastern Golf Classic. He

shot a five-under 67 on Saturday

and began the first round with

an eagle on the par-five hole

number one. He turned in a 70

on Sunday, and was the only ath-

lete under par for the weekend.

John Fa.rey tied for third for the

Tigers As a team. Oglethorpe

University shot a 606 for first-

place team honors. Sewanee

was second, with a 613.

While most Sewanee students spent

spring break either relaxing Bl I"'""

or flocking to the nation's countless

beaches, the Sewanee baseball team

played four home games in three das S

before embarking on a seven-game

road trip to Florida

On March 17. the time during

which most students were leaving the

Mountain, the Sewanee batsmen raced

Kenyon College at Sewanee's Mont-

gomery Field. The Tigers downed the

Lords, a strong team in the primarily

Ohio-based North Coast Athletic Con-

ference (NCAC). 9-8. Three days

later. Sewanee took on the Tigers of

DePauw for the first time this season

The Tigers would face the team from

Greencastle. Indiana three times over

the weekend of March 20 and 2

1

The DePauw team maintains a

seemingly tight grasp on the number

two spot in the Eastern division ot the

Southern Collegiate Athletic Conler

ence (SCAC) With a division resord

of 12 and 5. DePauw will be a force to

reckon with in the SCAC tournanKml

Sewanee. on the other hand, is ijedfol

fourth place in the division with the

Stormy Petrels of Oglethorpe Uni ver-

sus

In Saturday's double header.

Sewanee lost by three runs in a nar-

row 4-7 mishap Then, in the night-

cap, things seemed to fall apart for our

Tigers, who ended up losing the sec

ond game 18-7 With one more game

against DePauw slotted for the follow-

ing day. Sewanee knew they would

have to tighten things up if they were

going to beat this tough Tiger team.

In a hard fought battle the Sewanee

Tigers made their comeback, edging

DePauw 11-10. In evicting their re-

venge, the Tigers handed DePauw

what was. at the lime, only their third

Eastern division loss. With this sig-

nificant victory, 'he Sewanee nine

packed their bags for a seven-game

road trip to Florida

While in Florida. Sewanee saw ac-

tion only against Northern teams the

Hornets of Kalamazoo College (a

member of the Michigan Intercolle-

giate Athletic Conference),
the Obcrl.n

Yeomen (of the NCAC). and the Car-

dinals of Ohio's Otterbein College

On Tuesday. March 23. Sewanee lost

to both teams. The Tigers first felt the

Hornet's sting in a close 4-2 loss I"

Lyn Hutchinson

Jetl Conyers begins his delivery. The T.gers will host three game,

this weekend.

ihc following game, the Yeomen

served Sewanee a 9-3 loss The next

day, Sewanee finished oft .is action

against Kalamazoo with a spin

double header. In the first game, the

Tigers crushed Kalamazoo 8-3. but

the Hornets, in the second game,

slipped by the Tigers, barely defeat-

ing Sewanee 4" l

Sewanee's .las ssas lai Irom

done, however, as the Tn

a third game of the day. this time

against Oberlin Sewanee held rule

over the Yeomen, easily beating

them 13-3 Hie following da) failed

i„ produce any uprisings among the

serfs Sewanee made sure Oberlin

knew its rightful place as the Yeo-

men were, once again, sent back

hungry afti rrT'l loss In their fi-

„ ,1 ,..,,„, before returning to the

Mountain, Sewanee faced the Car-

dinals ol Otterbein College. The

1 jgeri ruffled B lew feathers as they

handily beat the redbirds 9-2.

The Tigers will dose out the

n with three home

games ovei the weekend of April 17

and 18 Sewanee will hOSl

Maryvillc College and Emory Uni-

,., on Saturday The final regu-

lar season game is scheduled for

Sunday BgailMl the Emory Eagles ai

Montgomery Field

gSRanSS Diver Excels Nationally

by Vickie Cogan

Assistant Sports Editoi

Is there anyone at Sewanee who

Expressions
A Bookstore/Art Gallery. LLC

1 1 3 Second Avenue N W
Winchester. TN 37398

•913)962 1622

OPEN MON. - SAT. 10-5

Sup,1 Smith

Debbie Petrochko
Owners

docs noi know the infamous

Morns? Probably not. bet

it's hard to miss ihis outrageous

thespian. dancer, gownsman, and

athlete, you know, the blond guy

who went from dread locks

buzz during the half time of a

Sewanee basketball game Forthe

past four years, he's also been th,

star male diver for Sewanee s

swimming and d.s.ng. earns, win-

ning on both boards at every

Southern Collegiate Athletic Con-

ference (SCAC l
< nampionships

For four years. Jon Morris

also been the SCAC's male diver

of the year and has qualifl

participate in the NCAA Division

HI National Championships This

year Jon won third place in the

one-meter and second place in the

three-meter springboard diving

competition ai nationals Onl)

once in his four years

teason diving has he finished any-

ininj but firsi h< was -nee the

runner-up to a Division I qualifier

from Georgia [ecb H« ii lUOibil

year's recipient of the Bi

Juhan Most Valuable Swimm. I

Award, which has never goa

diver before rilil I
"' im P rcs

'

live career lor someone who

wanted toquil swimming nftet he

lost his first race

M hails from IJciea. Ken

,Ucky. where he got his start on the

community swim team H( was

six when he decided noi to

„, hul his mom WOUldn

him quil He continut I

liccj and would sit out on the

,ides watching everyone, hul he

particularly enjoyed watchini

divers ii" '" "
'

'"
M "'" s

started diving I

continued the

sport whenevei ' Bel """

apoolwlthfai illiiesovei ih< mm
Moms did ii I

cus living m., .....

(J nd Hill is) basketball, which he

piaved all foui years ol high

i
.,i. along with tennis hi ilia

ran i

countrj

played '•'

Ironically, his iunioi yeai ol high

Morris

competed in diving Despite his

miitmenttoothei |

rU's talents took hii

pet, aftei diving Ii I)

meets and then ou ilifyia

regiOnalS When he came 10

f| Ofl I' "' ""'

plaques will HI
'

""'

quite a while

I M|
year Morris WS1 noi abl.

to compete ... the Ml "I "'«'

becaus. KC pulled his back out

during the warm ups, so he made

,, i 0I Morristhls

i.,si compel i
was the mosi

memorable He was related but

fell strange because he knew ll

would he the end of his athll til

i in diving His family,

friends, and i oach wore all there.

cheering him on. and he dove t» I

tcr than ever Morns said he lelt

",,,i lop "i the world
"

wimming accom-

plishment ni< f«a,s '
uniJ

rforman i i
head

iwimming and dlvln ich Ma*

Ol i" praisi i Morris ... thai

h, makes everyone better around

him more than jusi himsell In

my 20 yeai • ol coa. hlng, I've

never had the pleasure ol C
on, BS Inn JtlV til mi.I

piritually "up
-

ev-

eryd

Morris's nexi challenge will

ll He was

i, ,i ., Watson fellowship to

ll " i

•'" ll

ni and athleti. ism

\s ol now, he is headed

,„ | ondon's Fhilllpc Oauliei

i ind Bali '••here the com

munit) i ba ed heatei Hli

,,,,.,i |
,,, WOri successfully, i.e.

ii ii making mean-

m ml work
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SAT Scores Do

Not Discriminate
by Ry»n Mahoney

Sport* Editor

™ere«n.n,ovc(Mirt
h8.l999)by.

federal counH8ein,heEa"
emD,tmC

,Penn,ylv inu,-.ded,reO,eM".-

Collegi.ieAihlei.cA**..
A '

s

D.v.».onl.mt..l-eligibtlH>M^^

valid hat c.u*ed no end of conimveny in

rhe realm of collegia sport* For then*.

i.me mage*, the NCAA c«. no longer ad-

ruoiliei an .copied. >'^'°'^ '"'

(rume |y. .he College Doa.d * own Scho-

U*tKAp«..udeTes l
|SA.| )

lor.,.l.nad-

ndMton.dcci.ioni Wh »' d«~rT^
for the college-bound athlete.' Freedom

Of ehll
.
removal o

unUif barner* t« entry? Or rath,

would luggcst. total chant in recruitment

and a potential retrod

H ,,., fintol all. did ihu abominable

deregulation come lo pa**? For that an-

swer, look 10 the ca»e of Cureton VI.

NCAA, now percolatina through the on-

»o-accompli*hcd legal mind* of the east-

ern DliOictofPenn
ylvanii imhtscase.

four Afncan-Amencan s.uden.alhletes

claimed lhaMhe NCAAMn.tial-ehgib.1-

H« rule* for freshmen (Prop 16) were un-

r>|r .0 minorities Judge Ronald L.

Buckwalter agreed, and granted summary

udgemen. to the plaintiff*, all of whom

"had been denied eligibility lo play sports

(basketball) a* freihmen because ihey

failed lo achieve the minimum aiandara-

iztd tesi score required by the legislation

(Graham B. Spen.er. NCAA Diviflon I

Board of Director* Chairman) Now, the

SAT has been proven, lime and lime

again, io be a measure of ability thai tran-

scends race One has only to consult the

vast knowledge base of studies on us re-

liability - to correctly and consisiently

measure what it purports lo measure • for

confirmation. Look at both high school

and college gradualion rales, for cuample.

a* related to standardized test score*.

Internal factor* do indeed count for

ihmg in any measure of ability But

Bther, factors such as socioeconomic

background and peer pressure lhal con-

tribute the mosl to what is measuted by

\M While trailer pWk Itairl and

Mack. md* ftoin the ghciiu in both ilml

laily disadvantaged in this respect Put

ihem both in the same educational sys-

tem, and they will turn out similarly

Womencannoiai>"lrMn" l '"u "" llel ll,lc

IX. so why con Alncan-Americons, un-

der Title VI?

Whal nghl, then, has a judge lo rule in

such a way. against all established evi-

dence, research, and moreover, legislation

on the matter? This is a matter perhaps

foi psychologists, educator*, and senators

not mere circuit court judges The que*

tion ol general Intellectual ability, and

how U is to be measured, is one foi the

nation at large Until such lime as the SAT

Softball Drops Three at Rhodes

i, proved unreliable, -his tilling if «»-

ionslitui il

go Lireaulul Ce*ch* ujj

„nc«ednowh "SllltaS
payers mus. possess someihin,

resembling a brain, are now dee to

dredge the muck of the earth for poten-

,,a , athlc.es Will we now have -

,l,sm' Franchises

basketball team for An,he,m. Wha

MOO Concessions (grade*, car*. e.U

.iven io top Division I athletes

enough m themselves, but recruiting

world-class athletes who are unprepared

ollege education
and are not re-

.Uv, mere. ted m receiving one is against

,he entire concept of the srudcnt-aihlctc

Let me give an example somewhat

closer to home -my home, thai is Ms

„,er brother, currently a sophomore

,
„,„,(, school, is an accomplished UU-

uem-aihleie One of Florida's top swim-

mers (and possessed of an excellent

GPA). he is likely io be in some demand

ta (he next year and a half, as various

universities consider whether or no. to

bestow upon him an athletic scholarship

,, iheii Institution As I said, lh<

plications from Ih.s maltcr arc more

likely to be confined to the largely

moneymaking sports, such as football.

baseball, and basketball Yet even here.

I, I, possible that a marginally superior

mhlcie might be given a scholarship over

my brother, even though the latter could

dance intellectual circles around him

ii,,.. ii hardlj rail

This whole fiasco recalls the recent

decision in my home counly of Pinellas

(FL). known for producing excellent

athletes in all sports, to allow high

,h,I students the right lo attend any

school Ihey choose. The subsequent

conglomeration of most of the best foot-

ball players at one high school, most of

the top track stars at anolhcr. and mosl

I (he itellai swimmen il sull another

reflect the failure of this idea Already,

ihe disregard for academics, in favor of

pursuing an corly athletic career, is ap-

parent

it academic standards axe occes-

sarv for evaluating student prospects,

and even if Ihe SAT were to be proved

insufficient, it should not be discarded

until another method were in place.

Even so. any reasonably experienced

psychologisl will tell you thai a leal

completely unaffected by gender, race,

language, culture, etc is impossible.

The NCAA thus encs foul at this low

court's abhorrence ol'thc historical re,

ognition lhal the selling of academic

standards is heal left to the Informed

judgement ol educators." and nghtly so

(Spcnicri

Though the NCAA has been granted

a slay in this ruling (March 30), pend-

ing an appeal With the Third Circuit

Court ol Appeals, the problem remains

and it is unlikely lo be resolved as long

as public appeal stays largely unss mpa-

thetit • apathetic even, to Ihe mailer

Why. then, would I choose lo write

about something 'he national new. has

given insufficient attention to, m tht

of Kosovo ami oilier matters? Why, to

use this paper as ihe conduit of infor-

mation and public awareness n WIS

originally intended 10 b I"
I

'

era! knowledge of the matter, and per

haps persuade some io what I sec as the

cones! side Or perhaps, it's because I

by Nathan Erdman

Managing Editor

The Sewanee T.gcr softball .con

drc^^threeoffourinthcSCACRcHind

Robin T. Hinarnent at Rhodes, as they pre-

pa, for the SCAC championships to be

heldApnl2:J4

Sewanee will enter the tournament with

one of the SCACs mosl potent offenses

Sewanee has batted 390 over 16 games,

and averagesovB 1 1 ™<" per game, both

SCAC bests. Tiger nghtfieldcr Suzanne

Smith currently leads the race for the

SCAC batting crown, hitting 553. S

Smith is third in home runs per game fifth

in RBls per game and third in hits per

game. Others among the leaders in bfit-

„ng for Sewanee include Alec.a Sundsmo

(528. 2nd). Ann Ramsey (.5 12. 3rd i. and

Kirsten Boutte (.47 1 . 5th) Third baseman

Betsy Nichols leads the SCAC in home

runspergame.

Tanya Smith and Cary McStay will

likely see most the action pitching for the

Tigers T, Smith is 3- 1 with a 6.97 ERA.

and McStay3-6 with a 5 61 ERA

Sewanee's defense has been suspect the

Tigers are fourth in the SCAC with a .891

fielding percentage

The Trinity Tigers defeated Sewanee

1
1-3 on Apnl 9. The game stayed close

until the fifth inning, when Trinity erupted

for seven runs, aiming a slim 4-3 lead into

an insurmountable 1
1 -3 deficit. Cary

McStay took the loss for Sewanee, who

fell to 8-5 on the season Sewanee

leftfielder Corie Byers was 2-for-2 and

third baseman Betsy Nichols was l-for-3

with Sewance's only RBI.

Sewanee dropped the second game to

DePauw last Saturday 5-2. DePauw's

Michelle Adcock collected three hits, two

doubles, and a triple for two RBIs leading

DePauw. Darci Vannarta got the win for

De Pauw, while McStay took the loss.

Martha Ziegler and Nichols each contrib-

uted to Sewanee's offensive attack with

RBI singles.

In die third contest Sewanee throttled

Centre 18-4 last Sunday. Ann Ramsey had

scored four runs on four hits, including two

doubles for five RBLs. Sewanee hurler

Tanya Smith picked up the win for

Sewanee. Suzanne Smith was three-for-

ihrce with two RBIs. Kirsten Bouette also

Thurs<
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Tiger pilcher Tanya Smith winds up. The Tigers are 9-7 this seasor

and 1-3 in the SCAC.

knocked in two. and scored twice

Sewanee also took advantage of sloppy

Centre defense The Lady Colonels com-

mitted ten errors in the six inning COOtesI

The Tigers improved lo 9-6 on the season.

I -2 in SCAC play.

On Sunday Sewanee fell to Rhodes 1
3-

7, Rebecca Harper. Vanessa Lancclcy,

Sara Cobb, and Allison Tetreault all con-

tributed to the Lynx offensive onslaught

with two RBLs apiece. Byers and S Smith

each belled triples for Sewanee Harr*

was the vs inning pitcher for Rhodes, wort

ing the complete game, while McStay tool

Ihc loss for Sewanee, allowing six earrkv

runs over 5.2 innings of work. T. Sm

:

finished the game for Sewanee, but k

victmntoui>»rBistentfieldmg,thfflanowg

lour unearned runs in her l.l Irmings. The

loss dropped the Tigers to 9-7 overall, and

1-3 in the SCAC, which currently put

them in fourth place in the five team con

ferenee

Intramurals

1

Men's Intramurals

A-League Basketball (Play-

offs)

Tuesday, 3-9-99:

Quarterfinals

Fl d. Viagra

KA Gold d. SAE

Willie Six d. OITW

Zoom d. Desgarbado

Sunday. 3- 1 4-99: Semifinals

Willie Six d. KAGold

Zoomd FI

Monday, 3- 15-99: Finals

8:00. Juhan Gymnasium

Willie Six d. Zoom (40-38)

B-League Basketball

(Playoffs)

Monday. 3- 15-99: Finals

7:00, Juhan Gymnasium

Chi Psi 1 d. KA Landar

Women's Intramurals

Basketball (Playoffs)

Finals:

Theta Pi d. TKP

Semifinals:

Theia Pi d. PKE actives

TKPd.ADT

Final season rankings:

1) Theta Pi

2) TKP
3) PKE actives

4)ADT

5) Smashing Pigskins

5) PKE pledges

simpu give a damn

coFFee House,
BUB

Now offering

Poppyseed bagels

and Biscotti!

Remember Happy

Hour from 6-8pm

daily, with

regular food and

drink discounts!

MOM - FRI

11AM 6 PM
5AT.

9 AM - 1 PM

WOODY DEUT5CM

BICYCLES
(931)967-7020

Fax (931)967-7030
woodysOcafes net

Next to th09C*£ro$s Uom Uni-_

versify Cmnmttff ffi&*J0m*

12 midnight. Sa-Sun 9 am-

midnight 598-1885

115 2nd Ave M W.

Winchester, TM 37398

We repair all bikes.

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featuring GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl, Izumi, Qime, and

Bell.

Depot
Drive-thru

in Montcagk

•Motelhan 20 Fine tapers'

DELI NOW OPEN!

Serving breakfast,

sandwiches, burgers,

etc

*\

GREYHOUND

1-800-231-2222

(931) 924-2784

MTr
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forces of Nature an Amusing Road-Trip Film

Film Reviews

,j
Shap Sweeney

Film Critic

forces of Nature, featuring

Sindra Bullock and Ben Affleck,

,$no masterpiece li is not a gre3l

movie. Hell, it's not even a very

good movie Nevertheless, n is

still fun watching Bullock and

..\tfleck make fun of each other,

a nd their adventures in this road

Ifip
movie provide some amusing

scenes

The main problem with Forces

of Nature is the lack of an oi

plot Remember the I980's

comedy Planes. Trains, and Au-

tomobiles with Steve Martin and

John Candy ' If you saw that

ie you will certainly remem-

ber it if you see Forces of Nature

Basically the makers of Forces of

Nature lifted the plot from Planes,

Trains, and Automobiles and

made a few alterations—the most

obvious being that the two trav-

elers are of the opposite sex.

Ben Affleck plays Ben, an en-

gaged young man traveling from

New York City to his fiancee's

hometown of Savannah for the

wedding Like John Candy's

character in the earlier film. Sa-

rah (Bullock) is an eccentric mak-

ing her journey for a mixture of

vague business and personal rea-

sons. Ben, a relatively normal

ipcrson who has made his career

[lithe writer of jackets for books,

/contrasts sharply with Sarah's re-

bellious and hyperactive nature.

The two characters get to know

each other as they make their way

across the country in,

well, .planes, trains and automo-

biles.

After being sealed next to each

other on a plane bound for Savan-

nah from New York, they find

themselves again and again bind-

Forces of Nature

Starring: Sandra Bullock and

Ben Affleck

Director:Browen Hughes

Rating: PG-13

Playing at: SUT Theatre.

April 23-28

ing their efforts lo get to their des-

tination after the plane crashes on

the runway The same forces of

nature that have brought these two

characters together seem intent on

keeping them togethei as they face

one disaster or impediment alter

another, and the journey ends up

taking over two days. This gives

Ben and Sarah plenty of time to

chat, and they both begin to ques-

tion themselves and what they

vt ant out of life as a result of their

influence on each other.

At the beginning of the movie,

Ben tells his fiancee, Bridget (Liar

Liar's Maura Tierney). that he is

not at all afraid of the upcoming

change in his marital status How-

ever the closer the day approaches,

the more nervous he becomes

One of the move's running gags i

that Ben and Sarah arc continually

meeting people who have either

had disastrous marriages in the

past or are currently married but

miserable.

Adding to the problem is the

fact that Ben and Sarah, though

they try and act otherwise, develop

an attraction to each other that

erows and crows until thev can

hide it no longer Sarah herself

has been married twice, and has

serious doubts about the point of

marriage in general, expressing

her reservations to Ben throughout

the journey In a side plot.

Bridget's ex-boyfriend, a hotshot

Dreamworks Picture*

Sand,* Bullock and Ban AHIacKa.ar In .he advance «.lcW,oman«c comedy Forces o, **»

young Savannah lawyer (played

by the late David Strickland ol

TVs Suddenly Susan), tries to win

her back during the pre-wedding

preparations and festivities at her

family's elegant mansion

Though the writers of lorces of

Nature may not have been able to

write an onginal plot, ihcy are

,,,o ,,i wnlUJgJ dialoguonilf any-

thing makes this movie worth see-

ino. it is the conversations foften

arguments) between Affleck and

Bullock. Sandra Bullock is excel-

lent in her role as a woman who

uses a carefree and energetic per

sonallt> as a front for her inner

desperation Affleck does m

actly have the kind of role that

allows a performer to shine, but

he delivers his jokes with apt CO

medic skill and provides convinc-

ing chemistry between himself

and Bullock One factor that may

bother viewers throughout the

movie is thai Maura Tierney plays

Bridget as a completely likeable

and attractive woman, and tho en-

gaged couple seems to be truly in

love in the early scenes of the

movie

Director Bronwen Hughes pro

vides many interesting visual ef-

fects in a film where they are not

particularly called for. and thus

they seem a bit overdone at times

To her credit, she manages to coax

winning performances from nearly

the entire supporting cast.

Potential audience members

should he wary ol the previews for

Forces of Nature. Contrary to the

image they sell, the movie has fat

too much drama to be called a ro-

mantic comedy. The most sub-

stantial clement of Forces of Na-

ture ihai dj
l
?t£n&u.isb,M <i,U»m.

Planes, Train* and Automobile*.

It Happened One Night, and other

similar road movies is that il

steers clear of a Hollywood end-

ing. Viewers will have to decide

tor themselves whether or not dif-

fering from the norm necessarily

provides a more satisfying cin-

ematic experience.

Snap's Grade: B-

[hemselves again and again ninci- unagei s cx-uuy»»«»". - » ---

-

Morris and Murphy Make Dramatic History
.: ...... .«.. ,„,„„,. costume or ins OUttide the Tennessee Williarr

byjohn Henry Watson

Staff Writer

Sophocles. Shakespeare

Moliere Williams. Bogosian

Morris Murphy What do these

|
names have in common? Each of

se masters of drama and emotion

pte plays that ingeniously com-

.1 on the state of his own time

i way that made audiences read

forty-eighth annual, slightly

ged dramatic reading of two stu-

it-written plays featured the w
I II k

[the latter two artists in this l.si

Morris's and Jeremiah

urphy's creative efforts spawned

night tilled with resonant laugh-

genuine tears and a new era of

na that will inevitably bring the

lof theatre to its knees

[An undercurrent ol em

npanied by an impulse thai can

I be described as quietly unla-

|liar, permeated the air in the Proc-

|
Hill theatre that night I he seats

: well-filled as the actors com-

ftably circulated beneath the

Use lights, fully aware ol and in-

ct.ng with the audience. E

Chared the intuition that this the-

[performance would prove to be

. no other they had ever wit-

sed The set designs could be

nsideredmin.malistic. asanyau-

pnee member would have plenty

|
time to regard them before the

Ov, finally started

he annoyance of thee lil

jr. was quickly and repeatedly re-

cmed u -The Man Next 1

gan Murphy's own exK

•trical experience has granted

l a comic skill that shone through

in his reading of the Stage directions

and scene-establishing narration

The piece loosely revolves around

the anxieties, fears, and differences

that mark the male relationship ft ith

sex and sexuality in college Dibbs.

Marty, and Sven are roommates liv-

ing m ihe generic "French House
"

First Marty, then the other charac-

ters, are hounded by their thoughts

of and interactions with the man

next door, a person obsessed with

cooking, lawn care, and obvious rel

erences to his own homosexuality.

Ihe .id. on is ingeniously inter-

spersed with flashbacks of dialogue

and scenes As the characters watch

a scene through an implied window

facing the audience, the same

IS portrayed for the audience behind

the characters This method ampli-

fied the humor and pace Ol 'he plaj

There is even B scene where the

three main characters play outa wai

like scenario on their neighboi -

lawn, the only sound being

Murphy's well-timed voice-over

The play ends with Marty's trium-

phant refusal to submit to the myth

of Gay Ouy

i
ting of the char,.

highlighted and enhanced the

Carl Dull deftly and efficiently

gated the waters ol Sven I heart

The essence of Merc foundanironi

call) humorous life in Freeman

Rogers's unique interpretation of the

Mile character i prcdatori.il Ill

David Atkinson displayed bios

ing potential and theatrical chari

in the role ofDibbs
JonShehw

tributedan

icaily subtle understands

Marty Although his prior Sees .mo

Stage experience- consists only Ol B

pivotal role in I"" Salome, his

refreshing interpretation earned him

both the audience's interest and its

critical praise Natalie Nlm<

also turned in an Oscar-worthy per-

formance as Patricia, her beauty and

talenl reminiscent ol such legendary

BCtreSSeS as Grace Kelly and Judi

Dench
Morris's contribution to the night

proved equally entertaining, though

with more sexually balanced

,,i !„,, characters with the na

Man and Woman "Just the T»

focused on the progressively

i.,nd iomt lim jressively)

evolving relationship between mi n

und women, tracing us simulta-

neously destructive ind onstructive

path through elementary sch

high school college and pbst-colli

gjate dating, m image md ol

Although ihe porti ij h re

lations often seemed to exisl behind

. and

understanding of "he m ll

honest and ultimately end' aring

,i was ais.. mi ial, with M i

ris addin • the Intt nf i ol ins own

well-timed interjections aa well as

isually appealing prai tlceol the

had been .cad Th

andli

ihe audlenc< a latisfyin 11 n

circularity and COmpIetem

The actors in Morris's piece were

extremely familial with the I

adding emotional and the. lineal in

tegrii

,.,!,-„, to the challenging in-

effectively growing up before the

audience's eyes, without COStum

makeup Laura Jo Anderson lent the

role of Woman a surprising amount

Ol maturity and grace, revealing

M hat seemed to be the essence of the

writer's intentions

Uproarious applause punctuated

the e vening The angry mobs s i ant l

ing outside the Tennessee Williams

I
hoarsely screamed. "MORE!

MORE!." voicing (he Irustiation of

an entire nation The theatre world

Sits with hated breath, waiting to

hungrily consume any new work tu-

cled by the talents of these gifted

actors and playw rights.
Ulclviiii"E "- P'^ - — _

What's Happening at Stirling s

b, Reno Parsley Then, on Friday. April 16. The Cof-

Asm Manager Stirling i

Hey CI

Long time no talk! Mybitoftnvia

this i i
!• really very trivial, indeed,

but no less importantand necessary foi

uruggling out then 10 araspth*

important and vital history behind oui

rj beans! So. without further ado,

here it is'

Didyouknow that ifthea

is lighter in color than another, then il

has more caffeine, due to ihe firm ol

1

So, ifyou an lookin

ick me up' pound ol

!„ the lighter b

.rely

I

:. an

OKI Notimetospai tbacl

null!! in ttore ihli we It 11

Stirling's is » whole new pletboi

I
crazy new ideas pre

u by the loving D I
Pro

•,.,.., jhereattbel offeeH

up this Thursday. April I )

Stirling's is pleased to have a Record

1 [signing Party foi which you musi

ords white we, in turn

will play them for youll! Novel

im i,. why we never tin

ofthisbefore! ttwillbefrom

until 10 i>m or until the needlt >

rm!'

fee HOUSC is proud 10 present a Poetry

Siaml 1 »ni ofou mostpoputere

,i ma) b« ' bit short, but nonetheless

mn and iverflowing with the talej]

Sewanee's finest writers! [entatlVMiine

Is from 9 pm until lOw 10 10p.m

Finally, on Saturday, April 17, wt

n0( one, but two EVENTS

IM ANN! I>< >N llll SAM'

, we will begin a what I

fully will b idliionattht

wuh the first Children's

Readme in ihe moming from I" B Ifl

until II a m It will lealurc Ihe

storytelling talents ol Di William

resident and I

Profeasoi aj ihe University He is a

lamed storyteller and Ix.und to bring a

dl So bring vour childn

where thev Will DC awed and captivated!

Ihai evening, yon BIO) bISOU """ Bnd

1. 11 ' In If foi anyone who

wishes to bring their string! 1 pi '

i„nc It willlal " ''
I'

'" ""•

|j| n p.rrj
.,iidlio,.lullyw.llbe.

urrenct both in .md out of

ourprogra ng 1 ircuit

Thai's it for ihii lime folksl ^'-»y

luncd lor .inn ,
I ITV 111 foi 'he next

hired in Campus

Week and on both camplfl E mail and

M.,,l' Until then. Hasta la

Baby*.

1
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m..rnretive Dance at Sewanee: A

Pe'rpTtuation of .he Academy Awards?
... . ....... invior^ne serf ofstomp with war pain!

by Eleanor Fleming

"
Staff Writer

Irtaptowedanot. which
filled. «'«h.^

prog^n. has always annoyed
me with .is

Mllinwandooaunng Bu. I
assure

ft* it is faff 10 bnng my skepticism of Uk

genre into a review of a performance, bo

[will w- dwell upon it bull do ihinkH

fair to warn you young dancers (eagerly

rcidingforpmse in the Purple)ofmy re

ervaJJons.

Though. I do adrrut that I enjoyed the

hour and forty-fiveminuirv I
spi-ni lh>"

day night in Guerry Aud.lor.um. even .1 n

was just thinking of unk.nd things io say

The first piece. "Paquita." chore

graphed by Manus Heur*' •'"

Stephanie LitUefiekl 10 tnuifc by l^dw.g

Minkus. was a senous ballei piece R>

grther on stage, the corps had trouM

ing together gracefully Bui when.
I

>

led across stage on their own or in pairs,

ihey managed a little better
Ine.iliercasc

they all smiled enthusiastically Sicphanie

Liokficld's extended sencs of pirouettes

did deserve more than the half-hearted ap-

plause attempt u received.

The nextperfaniatwdifferedquiie s.ar-

dtariy.wi*acadieoffen^ni^»

,^la
ndW^,r.wrs^...g.noSal-n-

Pena-s "Upside Down."
choreographed by

K^^Wmslel.Carr Myadm.-

otionforthefew blondes who managed K>

keep up with some manner of rhthvm

Scd rapidly whenever I lootedTO

SrwDaBekto.rTdDdRo^^WnJen

Carr This same scenario repealed
itself later

.n*epn^.dunn g
Sr^fcl*ej*

choWJgraphingtoBntney
Spears

One MlK T,me"-mostly hi, «.do with no

mhjI 10 ihe.r bodies, Ihown up by those ap-

nately skilled for the task

BetsyCaldwellarKlRobatVVhilescho-

rcograph.ng of the Lindy Hop deserves

mention: the swinging set was asjerkily en-

thusiast as ever, irisisting on as many vul-

^ms.nuau.ms as their hips would allow.

Micah Hargrove's taking the part of the girl

with Jadyn Waddey leading, was a raiher

enuataining addition,

Rob Smith and Mirth Stevenson did a

frnc- job of thumping the skins for the "Af-

rican Dnirnrning" piece, choreographed by

Mirth Stevenson. The dance itself was the

invigorating sort ofstomp * ith war paint

and yelping we afleojoyvfltching

The final piece I must mention aspe-

oallv
tsNauliaMakarova'schorcograph-

ing ofsomething entitled "PedtesSw

i. ,
MuitovAy'siiian/^' ™^« NS K"

i, an .mrjressronablc freshman girl to limit

ofher school, when the mos.M |

and swaggering senior boys on campus

appear so eager to don white lulus and

link arms? What does Dave Berry ex-

pect me to say aboui him

'

Whatever the dancers did in them.

Il,llar> Turrenonc deserves much cr dil

for her beautiful costuming. asdoesChns

Boehme's complimentary lighung

Tlicrc is much more to the program

than mentioned here, including mock

Rjverdance—every bit as exciting as the

real thing, twin Princess Leia's Interpret-

ing Amy Grant. B Cuban Mambo with

skinny white lads in wifebeaters and

glfc ked-backhair.
vague posturingstoSa-

rah McLachlan and aclub mix ofVis akli,

a pair ofjolly vaudevillish pieces: really,

wrrelhingforevcryonetoenjoy. in some

fashion.

plause anempt mew—

Bringing it Together in Things Fall Apart
*^ __ ., i -ifc^^iKamivvi-nmmeruializedAr-

CU Review

by Pete Thompson

Musi-- I rltii

A selfdescription ofThe Roots in the form

of an equation.

"Radiouctiviry + "Wi * black to die future

+ the 90's - corny names + instrumenis +

fools that can make any noise with their

mouth + square roots copyright infringe-

ment - square x dopeness to the power of

Philly= THE ROOTS"

This is the first Hip-HopCD that I've

reviewed One ofmy fnends told me that

it was worth taking a listen to I'll I"

ay.aftcr hearing it 1 see *>ui Ik- w.ls talk-

ing aNHii H. mhik mi the besl hip-hop

I've head in years—some ofthe best drum

beats and bass lines I've heard in a while,

with really powerful lyncs

The Roots definitely get back 10 what

theirname says - they rarely use sampling.

DJ's, or records in their music Instead

Ihey use a dnimmcr The so.-piece en-

semble started in Philadelphia playing

street comers with their "home-grown"

sound After a bnet lour in Germany in

1993, the group look off and signed with

GctTcn records.releasing tWOCD*. Do You

Want More 7!!' 7 ?! (1995) and lUadeph

Halflife (1996) When Do You Wont

More
'"' 7/wasiBletsed,hwaspaniaH)

ignored by the strong and progressing rap

movement but caught the attention of al-

ternative rock fans, thus landing the group

aspotontheLollapalooatour. llladeph

Holflife spawned the "Keep u Real" single.

w hich picked up air-lime on many R&B

siauons across the country They then

joined the Smokin' Grooves tour with

B rap acts Cyprus Hill and Pharcyde

m 1997

Their newest album. Things FallApart.

is released through MCA records and has

a little more record scratching and effects

than they have used in the past TheRoots

use powerful lyrics that call for revolution

and speak of harder times. Thereisacer-

tain level of seriousness in their music

which separates it tnjn jhe normal main-

stream R&B that you hear on the radio.

It's quite an accomplishment for a rap

troupe to survive through this decade given

all of the changes in the genre. From the

I the nineties to now. you can e.iil>

see how rap has changed. Where most

acts have diminished and faded out of the

lH.ielight.Tlic Roots have picked up sicun

and thrived.

The songs remind me in some ways of

Arrested Development with their

grassroots style But theft music has so

much mote—a raw. eclectic, true-to-lifc

sound that outshines anything I've ever

heard from the more commercialized Ar

rested Development There's just so

much on this album that makes it worth

buying. The album's singles are great,

but the other music on the CD is jus. as

good; it's a wonder that they actually were

able to chose just two songs to be the

singles ("You Got Me" and "Adrena-

_

Ihe-Bools-
Things Fall Apart

*••*

The Good: Everything. Whal an Incredible album. You'll

nod your head the waj through entire album.

The Bud: Nothing. There isn't a moment which makes mc

regret listening i<> the album.

The Ugly: The porlruit painted in "I lie Return to Inno-

cence" of the mun and his wife... t'gggh.

The Head-Quarters
MjvteiR of H.i.rcuttrifl and Cr.

Oes-ifln ~rv H.- 'ull

*f«v i>ctm ng

weaving. European ekep pc

faciei*, therapeutc foot 6 lurid v/tu

treatments, wnxin na, manu
- eyebrow & lash hnt •

experienced na. it*

New to the Head-Quarters:

a Board Certified Massage Therapist

Open Monday - Saturday, s

Heather Riddle hafr destaru lecfl

Brande Kramarz - hall designer, nail tech

Tom Cobb i$t

Kathy Jenkins Smith

Retailers of Redken Hair Care Products
and Arbonne Skin Care

(931)598 0610
t stM'k-iiir Avt • stWA*fT

line!").

Things FallApart opens up with "Act

Won (Things Fall Apart)," a rough, dis-

torted culmination of different speeches

from a bunch of people that are talking

about the problems in the industry, radio

stations, and culture as a whole. It slowly

drones into 'Table of Contents (Parts 1

& 2)." which the band says "represents

our collective raspberry to today's Hip

Hop sumsquoits suongjy jaa-inrlu-

enced drums mate it sound sloppy ... ..

way that adds to the song rather than de-

tracungfromit Originally, the lyrics that

appear in the second halt of this song were

to be for another track—but you won't

be disappointed. It sounds incredible as

is.

One thing that 1 found interesting « as

the appearance ofPJ Jazzy Jeff doing

scratches and cuts On the next song.
'
The

Nexi Movement"..With backup

adding to the smooth sound of the song.

The Roots shine during this one It's got

intensity.

"Step Into the Realm" has the original

Roots line-up (upright bass, grand piano,

and drums ), but retains the new-age Rap

quality thai makes the genre so incred-

ible "Step into the realm/You're bound

to get caught/ and from worldly life you' 11

soondepart." It's adaAer.impiising song.

But the singles on this album are the

ones thai you're gome 10 Ik--.it on the ra-

dio. "YouOol Ml i -i really soli

for the album. Accompanied by tlie sexy

voice of Erykali Badu. the song tells the

story of rapper Black Thought's rcl.n

ship with a student in Philadelphia

Erykah sings "If you were worried ab. Ul

where/ 1 been or who 1 saw or/ whatclub

I went to «.th my homies, Bab> don'l

worry/youknow thatyou got me-" Defi-

nitely a grinding song. DEFuNiTl 1

3

•Adrenaline!" has goiio be one ot
"
tin-

best songs on the album R<

scratches, piano, drum set and .. simplis-

tic guitar nil nukes this song one of the

musk ill) astounding Packson the

album. Awesome lyncs and intensit) ...

this one

You'vereally gottogo gelthisalbum

If you're nail) into the rap/

hip-hop scene, tfuVSDshould be theone

that is going to be in yourcollection

Robert White and Jacyln Waddey peformed the Mambo Io,

Perpetual Motion

Tennessee Williams!

Fellow Gives Creative

Insight on Balkan Crisis

In 1 ok- < OtlttU
d—

Asst Arts Editor

On April 6 Josip Novakovich

gave a fiction reading in Convoca-

tion Hall He is one of next year's

Tennessee Williams fellows and is

[U led to .each fiction writing

iiu coming Advent Semester Lasi

week's leading provided a promis-

ing preview ol what nexi semester

will hold for students ol fiction writ-

ing

Born and raised in Croatia.

Novakovich has shaped his writing

with his experiences grow ing up in

the presently war-torn region His

story "Crimson," which heread last

Tuesd.iN concerns the life ot a

Croatian soldier fighting in the

Serbian arm) The story begins

while the soldier is fighting m the

Bosnian wai and includes many im-

ol the atrocities there, inter-

spersed with the protagonist's child-

hood mcmoiies .ind thoughts of

home While the story's ilrange

coincidences maki the piece obvi-

ously fie lal Novakovich gives

1
1 . re idei details ol life in the

Balkan that ring chillingly true.

Some examples include the

ii.ii i atot - obst i '• ation thai the

'bra\c and "strong' ' roatianmen

had the courage to refuse to

in the Serbian army, while the

men such as the soldier >n "Crim-

son." became the military heroes

Vnothet .lulling detail appears in

ii, instructions giv< n bj the captain

ol the unit His in to shool

,,u\ .. roatiuns ihey find unless there

by— if the.

journalist nearby, .lies are Io shoot

the journalist as well rhese orders

THTBlACKljr \ PATCH
Vanh} VapQK Slmz

cutd Calmaq
301 S. Catte^e Si.

WincketUx, TK. 37398

(931) 962-0a5l ot FAX <>B7 1453

mnzmMm

t..ll upon the protagonist; wJ^o n

s it oiTeol the i FoltHh priso

as an initiation rite After pu'

the trigger, the soldier remarks

did not feel like anything as Ion

you focused on the details." Dei

in the falhng-apart Balkan v.

keep a man from seeing the cr

bling big picture.

These astute observations

as a strength in Novakovuli

Another strength lies n

oddly funny dialogue he empi

For example, the soldier and hi

lain argue over coffee; toss..

great sack of coffee into the

the captain announces to h.s s.

that ihey cannot drink it be.

they have no filters The c

then posits that the lack of f.

would make the coffee Tui-

which of course ihey, as Serb

cannot drink because ihe Turk

Muslims. Eventually giving up i

argument, the protagonist *

the coffee sink into the rive.

moves on. sleepy and bored in .

he does noi desire to fight

I he numerous coincident

I rimson" lend it a surreal qu •

Shortly after being forced

captain to kill the Croatian prisontt

the soldier discovers his capi

young woman Thinking

'

the woman is his childhood s»<*<

heart, he kills h.s captain and k

cues the woman before finding
""'

that she is noi ins sweeth.

total stranger Laterinthemi

soldier encounters the woman again s

ispregnant, and he com incesh.

him. only later confessing to I

hadraped her afterkilling the ca

child is not the captain's but his

..ddiiion.lx.kingihrougholdr 1

of his wife's family, the protag

izestbattheCroaaanprisonerl

inghissoldi biswU

These surreal coincidences gJ

lessquality to the story llie

thai fate no mattei how

uldmate intentions, has nasty -urpo-

slole lor hi. 1

1

^fter the leading, membei

questioned Novakovich
ab

see Fellow page
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David Holland's FEEL Now on

Display in University Art Gallery
# ^^....^^itoiBd from all the heat of the crowd

b) John Shehw

Sniff VVnirr

David Holland's art exhibi-

Ln/work-in-progress entitled

LpEEL: A Project Under Con-

[tTUCtion" officially and physi-

cally opened on Thursday.

Ljarch 1 1 at the University Gal-

Lry Holland had built a wall

|us(
inside the entrance of the

gallery and adorned it with

•some previously constructed

I art pieces of his and other items

before the opening. The most

sinking element of this

splotchy, pale, eight-foot wall

,
i
panel of sheet metal with a

vibrating metal heart attached.

The heart is connected to the

wall by bent metal rods that

J
resemble some sort of meta-

phorical circulatory system.

Holland's act of sectioning

I off a small area in the front of

I the gallery gives the viewer a

heightened awareness of space

and enclosure, and this effect

I was especially noticeable at the

opening reception. The people

'

waiting for the opening/hap-

Ipening to occur all felt the heat

I of far too many warm bodies

I mixed with the odor of cheap

wine and Stirling's sweets.

This cramped space made the

opening more savage than any

1 had ever witnessed before.

People were calling for more

wine, more meltaway-bar

slices, more bread, and those

who were close to the refresh-

ment tables felt a constant

gnashing of their shoulders and

hips as the ravenous masses

called for more, always more.

Then the sugar-bearing baskets

were lifted from the table and

passed among the nameless

rabble of bottomless cake-

holes on swollen knees waiting

for the ariist to make his ap-

pearance and to open up the

rest of the gallery.

The little air that remained in

the gallery was hot and damp

Holland arrived as one of his

three personas. Jack Faltrades.

He cleared a path through the

sea of flesh, sweat, and coffee

cake and sketched a rectangle

on the wall. Then he went

around to the other side of the

wall and cut a rectangular hole

through the wall so that the

masses could enter

The atmosphere inside was

unusual and surreal, and the ef-

fect of Holland's antiseptic, in-

organic work's hanging at eye

level was heightened by the

events that had just occurred.

The crowd was waiting in a

mass of hot breath and discom-

fort for half an hour, and then

we went into a much darker

space with electronic, beat-

driven music playing. Metal

tubing flowed through the

room from the entrance. Red.

green, and blue wires were

hanging everywhere, and a par-

tially constructed, overhead

fluorescent light was hanging

,n the middle of the room at

about eye level. I felt liberated

from all the heat of the crowd,

but I was entirely confused

about what I was seeing.

The work itself is mostly ex-

perimental for Holland, who is

interested in setting up a "vi-

sual dialogue" between the art

and the person who experi-

ences u. In h^ artist talk on

March 30. Holland stressed the

importance of concrete, tan-

gible, tactile elements in his

work. In explaining h.s three

personas (Mel the electrician.

Jack the construction worker,

and Joe Plumber), he asked

-Why not?" and referred to

these personas as "art masks."

Hands-on experimentation and

improvisation provide Holland

with tools with which he can

grow as an artist, and he cites

The Reader's Digest CnmpU-h'

Do-it-yourself Manual as his

literary reference.

Holland's interest in map-

ping and charting clearly in-

fluenced his large work-in-

progress which contains refer-

ences to veins, neurotransmit-

ters, and other biological con-

nectors in its representations

of road maps, subway maps,

and elevated train maps from

various cities in which Hol-

land has lived. He invites the

viewer to touch his work and

to experience the tactile nature

of its elements and of his ar-

tistic process. Holland's work

will be changing and expand-

ing in the University Gallery

until April 25.

David Holland's Pee,: A Project Under Construction Is showing In

the University gallery until April 25^

Fellow
from page 8

understanding regarding who >s and

who always has been the aggressor in

the Balkan crises Yet he also re-

marked that the NATO bombings have

helped Milosevic gam more support

from the Serb.an people than the die-

,,,„„ had previously enjOJ

Novakovich's comments and. more

importantly, his reading itself, helped

provide, if nothing else, aninside view

of the conflict in the Balkans Such

literature gives better insight regard-

ing the people and circumstances oi

,he area than any news report can pro-

"
Novakovich himself would have

been dragged Into the Serbian army

ifhe had not Ictt Ins homeland lopi.i

sue study in the United States He

earned his college degree fron,^ II

College, then attended Yale Divinity

School, where he earned his Master

of Divinity. Novakovich holds an

MFA from the University ol >

and currently teaches fiction writing

ltme Universitj ofClncinnati Hit

published tides
include^ricoi^ww

Chernobyl .Yolk .Salvation and <
"'- I

Disasters, Fiction Wrlw i Woti

shop,, Fiction £wit£j«.andWrWng

Fiction Sup by Step Ml of these

b,u,ks are available at the bookstore.

Stop by and

check us out!

btabushed-) VILLAGE LIQUORS
96
^VVINE & SPIRITS SHOPPE

Jt%^M^S^^^ Shopped

Evan Williams, Heaver, H.11 Vodka & be

X

and many other popular brands.

iF\n

but J

tvethel

mum
lhaiht

un.iK
I

wn "

istreal

JeJiW

a hof«

prises*

|

boutc*

V

I
°*>+i'

Hi *"

,,i,,,h Wiggly in Monteagle, tennessee

T,h the red roof between
Smokehouse Rcsturant and Pigbly W gg

•
;:::::nob any««*«» »** *a***™™

Mon.-Thur. 8 AM - 8 PM

Fri.& Sat. 8 AM -10 PM
Closed Sunday

(931) 924-2288
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purple &&*
'You're sitting in a hottub

during spring break and a

member of die opposite sex

approaches you. What 's your

pickup bne?

ii, . laked. I ome on in

-Dave Driscoll

plea i join me

•Devon Miller

So you think it's hoi now bab> wail til wi gel ba( k

to my bedroom

Martin Williams

l would 1 1 \ and stan a « onversation know him

wii.it ii he has a girlfriend
'

Jessica Jurkovii h

Nothing it's all in the look

•Jonathan v> notd

Purple Past: A Yale Look at Sewanee
..ii.uiohiviiirv ol association wuhii

l„ ( ary McStaj

Ma> 14, 1971

lastSaturday 1 receiveda letterfimdu

Y.lcD.iiK addngm u>re\'iewandcom-

mtntontheankl about Se\

and edition oj mi

Insider's Guide to the Colleges Belowls

0,, textofthearticl' lfyouagm.dh

aKn-s.oralinleofh'ilL lei the Yalieshun

tier. Vtey probably have ne\< I

anythingfirm below the Mason-Dixon

Lin in their livei —Ed

Fading Southern aristocracy was a la

viinte theme ofdie late William Faulknci

ii youdidn'i know Faulknerwas a life-

long Mi ' rippian, you might thin* he

hid had the University of the South in

mind

The University ofthe South sits grandly

upon a hill, its luster a bit dimmed, bul its

en unenCB unquestioned in itsown d< N I
ia i n

Virtually at the univ ersity "s feet, sprawled

in .i valley beneath the university's bill, is

ihe townofSewanee, apost factocreation

of the univeesttys success. Hk- town is

poor, depressed, and depressing Few of

its siudenls ever make the long climb up

to Sewanee's hallowed Southern-Ivy

doors. Resentment runs high in the town,

hui everyone know- such feelings are of

little consequence The University of the

South created Sewanee. it sustained

Sewanee, and it rules Sewanee

The University itselfhas begun to fall

on harder tune ItsStudents, ft*
OOetl

^•tqdteasbrigntccasdistmguistod

or as highborn as uVv used to be But

litu^everchangessignificandyattheUni-

tyoftheSouth. and evenless
appeals

uue Hence the image and manner

f teschcol are the same as they veal-

ways been.

Social life continues to focus on three

bigweetoids.highlightedby.

,emity(and. with the recent advent ofco-

«Juc«tion. sorority) parties The resi ot

me year is stately and dull, and students

travel to Nashville ifthey are in search 01

excitement The fraternities, which exist

primarily to provide their members with

companionship tor Saturday afternoon

drinking bouts on the lawn, continue!to

attract over half the student body, ami il

,heir gn P has weakened, then the degen-

eration has been from a stranglehold ti i a

full nelson

The school i- small, and everyone

knowseveryoneelse W.thonly8(x>t»c"

and 100women, shifting social alliances

arc hard to keep secret, hut then, there is

little else to sur entertainment, so perhaps

il is just as well that romance is public

The students. Southern in manner and con-

servative in outlook, arc much above the

currents of the day. Most don't bother to

read even a newspaper—the Nashville

paper, the nearest, arrives a da) late I hi

conservatism of the campus is heightened

by Sewanee's (the school's more popular

name)Ionghistc^cfassoeiationwi(hth;

i piscopal church C hapd attendai

red as arc causes in religion

The courtliness and gentility of the

placeisreflectBdinacoBtandtienil

isenforced in all classes and at meals and

whkhisineffect(butnotprc

other times Sewanee, too, has an

code ' Students are expected toreport m

tractions committed h\ omen Mi

ten they don'l bul the system is nonethe-

less deemed succe^inl

Academics.mi 'i sonic concern .ml,

t nivexsityoftheSouth although studenu

geek a a 4'iie iwxBcunv il km iv, ledge raihet

than an intense academic experience. The

liberal artsdepartments are good noneihe

less, and die prestigious Sewaiun R

haslongemanated from thehallowed hall

ofUSouth A.s might Ix- expected, cl i

are small, student pTOfeSSOl relations arc

good and the attitude ofboth feculty and

administration is '"paternalistic " One

quaint custom is reportedly both popular

andacadenrically successful Etesuresai

die University oi the South are not gre.it

i„„ students do learn something now am!

then

The Bliior oj Iht Purph ,
< 36 ndon L,

drafteda lengthy n tponse to this rev/en

/„ a. In >om; is ill'- reviewer about th

physh al la ation of the town ofSewam •

andthe n quin rfi tapel tervb esftheywn

no longerrequired) tonongotherthms'.

he defends the lum,<r code and n

dissolve the myth •fpiitemaliwi w iilim tlu

administration.

Kosovo from page 1

by Amber Hodges

solution and historically, air strikes are

believed to have prompted the meet-

ing that resulted in the Dayton Agree-

ment of 1995. The bombing must be

continued with new motives toward a

protectorate. In addition, the refugees

will not be able to return without in-

ternational attention and the U.S. must

consider Russia in its further diplo-

matic efforts.

Next. Dr. Harold Goldberg ot the

History Department explained several

objections to the military action in

Kosovo. He began by comparing the

current situation to the early stages of

the Vietnam War in which the United

failed to adequately justify na-

tional interest In addition, the plan to

lure the North Vietnamese to the bar-

gaining table with bombing was un-

successful and led to further escala-

tion Serbian/Yugoslavian nationalism

has been understated and misunder-

stood and w ill not likely be broken by

bombing Further, by taking sides

against the Serbs, we have given an

unofficial approval ofthe Kosovo Lib-

eration Army's tactics, linking us due

to poor research to an undemocratic

ally While bombing is designed to

attack military targets, nodoubt many

C ivilians w ill unnecessarily and tragi-

cally be sacrificed. Most importantly,

US bombing began while Russian

Prime Minister Primakov was in tran-

.11 lomeel wi hour Slate Department,

and by bombing, we refused an op-

portunity to hring in Russian advice

and support While NATO was de-

signed io ci nfrohl the Soviel Union

intheearly nagesoftheColdWai its

sovereignty continues to grow and

jeopardizes the authority ol the U.N.

As NATO has chosen to intervene

now. one may then implore where was

theorganiz it ion to combat similar cih-

nic cleansingsinTSbet, Chechnya, and

Rwan

Finally Dr Elwood Dunn, a Pro-

fessoi "i Political Science and specifi-

t all) Conflict Resolution, focused on

intcrnatirn.il lav, and the precedent set

by tins NATO action In general, a

sense ol global chaOS ' has pervaded

our conscience, a belief thai th

no chance Ol prevention and pt

lion "I the phenomenon ol "irregular

warfare ' (i.e Sri I anka. Rwanda,

Somalia). Nov, thai NATO has inter-

vened, hopefully new legal ground

will be broken creating laws th.it will

mi violent/corrupt rulers. In ad-

dition iniern.iiioH.il organizations will

draft broadei resolutions re likely

nduit In order to approach '

in amort satisfactory mannei a search

tor n.-w levels ,.( uiulcisi.nulin

ethnicity, 2) regional organizations,

and \) international >ns will

help to make military actions of inter-

national bodies a lasl resort Finally,

while Milose\ i( COUld fall because he

agrees to peace, another ultra-nation-

alist would likely succeed him. The

mi tst pn ibable i >utcome would invi ilve

Russia, which would reverse ethnic

cleansing, maintain autonomy, and al-

loy, fol UN peacekeepers to enter

Kosovo.

Perhaps, however, the most poi-

gnant presentations were made by two

students. Bojana Bjelicic and Inela

Sclmiovic. Bjelicic. a Serb, described

the conditions m hei country due to

the bombing "This action has not

helped to solve anything and only pro-

motes chaos " While the air strikes are

justified morally as a war on

Milosevic, they are actually a war on

infrastructure, resources, and average

citizens that has solidified a country

around an evil leader and againsl the

West While increased intervention

diplomatically could have protected

dissidents and intellectuals a decade

ago. ignorance has allowed Milosevic

to manipulate the situation, becoming

the "biggest burden" to his people who

have no choice but to accept him

Serbs will rally around nationalism to

maintain an area thai they hold as the

cradle of their culture Finally, sh

encouraged students to stay informe.;

on the issues and to v. ade through the

media/government's propaganda coi

cerning Kosovo to understand bo'

sides of the conflict lnela Selimov i,

a Bosnian fled to the United States t

continue her education after being heh

a prisoner for a week during th

Bosnian conflict ol '95 She remei

bers the conflit I as an issue even pr

inTiio 5 death in 1980, and asserts ths

Milosevic should have been tried foi

war crimes m '95 Intervention, if ii

was to take place, should have guai

anteed political/legal rights t

Milosevic s opponents to create con.

petition for popular support. Finall

Milosevic is fighting for his own su

vival. not for the good of his countr

and people.

The present., i was well attend;

and helped to educate the Sewanc.

. ommunity on (he complexities ot th

conflict in Kosovo.The faculty

tribution added depth and extensi*

analysis, while the two students ft

the Balkans brought first hand expet

ence to the dialogue thai helped to

luminate the side of the conflict th

is often lost in the United States

Babe of the Week

Damn, I thought Very Fine only came in a can?


